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SHORT COURSE WILL 
MOST IMPORTANT EVENT; 

PLANS ARE BEING COMPLETED
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AND

UTELY FREE OF CHARGE. LECTURES ARE 
TO ANY ON THE CHAUTAUQUA STAG E 

W ILL BE OF INTEREST T O  A L L

„>h the lecture* »o be g i v e n  ,,i the agricultural short court** 
Memphis on February 4 and 5 are said by many who 

them lo be equal to any ever given on the chautauqud j 
i admission charge o ( any kind will be made Everybody j 
jen and children— from both town and country, will be 
-omed

Meeting* will be for the sole purpose of helping the com 
presenting to %the people new thoughts and new ideas 
f upon scientific investigations and practical experiem es, 

that this information will be helpful to them in solving 
problems and problems in the home.

that is bein* are- ®— --------------------------------------------------

L  F. MOCK WINS PRIZE IN 
DALLAS NEWS “ MORE COTTON 

ON FEWER ACRES”  CONTEST
RAISES 3475 POUNDS UNT COTTON ON FIVE-ACRE TRACT 

FOR AVERAGE OF 700 POUNDS TO ACRE; M RS.
F. O. MASTEN OF WELLINGTON. FIRST

MR AND MRS. J. W  WELLS

commit!*** will k* 
tad b«n*f icial to all 
-altsral cslaaaioa sar- 

t  al tb» Interns- 
Compaay, which 

with our local poo- 
on th* short court*
:*t possible to make 

lasting hoaafit lo

iltMiaac* ia espevtod 
i ka*r boea extended
attend th* meting*. 

tit| f*aturoa will ho 
t to old anal y *aa (

kins and E. T. Eberool, 
Harvester Company's 
ment, will have prom- 

on the program. Mr. 
s nationally known hor- 
and a practical fruit 
farmer, while Mr. Kbersol 
y years been a recog- 
ib agricultural and com- 

pmtnt. Rothf these 
•n and demonstrators 

st order and will d o ' 
to make the meetings o f j 
ile to all who attend— | 
country folks, but town

important features o f 
si short course will be 
rting for women, con
i'. Gordon W. Randlett. 
is being planned for the 

housewives, club women, 
d all others interested in 
•ienegs, home economics 
snd proper use o f food, 

and health sanitation, 
r work and kindred sub- 

Randlett will also discuss 
bird- She has had 13 
tnce in home and school 
th* direction o f agri- 

*ge» and State Depnrt- 
neulturv. She ia a most 
d practical instructor, has 

stality and is sincere 
tinu!-
that all subjects dealing 

and the home may 
■sed a "question box" 
•t the .door, and any- 

fueatmns will be invited 
®# a piece of paper and 

4he box. The questions 
••ed The problem that 
•  Way have been solved 
rise who will be glad 
st it.
•• extended a cordial 

1 attend all sessions. This 
**0*rdl*s* o f your age, 

or where you live, 
children do not let them 
home Take them with 

admission will be abao-

GIRLS DEFEAT
W'don b a s k e t e e r s

High Girl's basket 
^defeated the Clarendon 

* Well played game at 
— gymnasium Saturday 
*roTr wax 30 to 10.
* rlean gam* and 
displayed good aporta 

being very few fouls.

THE BIBLE

1.

LOCAL COUPLE CELEBRATE 
THEIR SIXTIETH WEDDING

In the "M ore Cotton on Fewer Acres" contest staged by the 
Dallas News, L  F. Mock, farmer o f Hall County won second place 

■ in the West f eras district. Mra. G. O. Masten of Wellington win
ning first and J. L. Dyer o f Coleman, third.

The grand prise for the State was won by G. M. Adams of 
Smith County, who produced most pounds of lint cotton on a five-

---- acre tract o f untrrigated land. Hia prizes totaled $1700. H e
raised 808 I pounds of net lint on a basis o f five acres, or at the rate 

1 of 1616 pounds per acre. Actually kis supposedly five acre* me 
ured 4.46 acres..i ___________________  .

Th* olhar thre* hele-an-acre a*
.

The Bible u shallow enough 
that the most timid swim
mer may enjoy its waters 
without fear.

It is deep enough for the 
most expert swimmer to en
joy without fear o f touching 
bottom.

It'a critics have been legion 
but it is still here; they are 
gone.

It is the root of all good; 
civil law, and good practice.

It has comforted millions, 
as no other book ran comfort, 
and still continues to do so.

When nations ignored it, 
they fell;when they embrace 
it they survive.

It tells what was, what is. 
and what will be— an epitome 
o f life from the cradle to the j,.,, 
grave, and then beyond.

It is God's vital and invio
late word and can never be 
set aside.— J. Watson.

ANNIVERS
,..e irnth. the whole tmtli snd not lung 
but the truth."

Try Clark's Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped skin. It heals and 
soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 25c, 
6IH-, and *1.00 Clark Drug Co. tfc

The 1918 Study Club presenta 
■The Lost World" at the Palace The 
atre January 27 and 88. You should 
not miss this great picture.

Y LAST SUNDAY SNOW

Yeggs Blow 
The Depot Safe 

At Estellin

rty
ma

M H M I I . I . l .m i .U .U 7 3 I n il

BurfftarM entered the F. W. * ^

Uneasy 
Tight Feeling
~1 used Thedford's Black- 

Draught first for coostipa 
tlon.' said Mrs. C. E Uunltn. 
of R. F D 5. Htarkrtlls. Mtas 
••I would feel dull, stupid, and 
have sever* headaches, avwn 
feverish I had an uneasy, 
tight feeling In my stomach 
I road quite a btt about

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine H

Snow began falling here 
ands have been wai “ fly this morning and contin

ued incessantly until about 
To those who have a noon, leaving a blanket of

mendous reductions J ™  or
more deep with indications for 

our appreciation foi still more snow. This snow

who have not had t “ ot untuld v*,u' the
o f l » 2 «  It will aid the wheat 

state that this Sale planted last fall, and will put
moisture and seasoning in the 
soil for spring planting. This 

we urge you to att is thr first moisture amount- 
. , to much since early in the fall

No reservations na> and I* greeted by all as a blea- 
, j f  sing. Report* received are to

been reduced, tor % th, effect that ■ heavy snow 
• i L : .  __ ; „ L i „  fell in every section in theits in this mighty se P.nh>ndl,

It ha* tie*n nearly five years 
since a snow o f this depth 

in this section of 
anhandle.

order to get the “c

already bought dur 
to SA V E  M O NE Y  I has fallen

the Panha

Of
Rocker. Come in an 
presents, which wil

City More Than 
Four Thousand

4.

I). C. railway depot at Entelline la> 
Saturday morning shout 3 o'cloc 
end blew the safe with two charge 
o f nitro-glycerine, demolishing th 
safe and badly damaging the bullet^ 
log. ||

The first explosion was heard b 
the people o f the town, who w iti^  
the officers hurried to the depot, mor- 
than a mile away, and their appear 
urce frightened the buiglars away. 
The second charge failed to open the 
strong box safe, which contained *ev 
eral hundred dollars in currency 
Only about $45 in cash wa» secured 
by the burglars.

COURT OF HONOR FOR
BOY SCOUTS ORGANIZED

The Boy Scouts, especially, and the 
public, generally, are invited to the 
session of the Court of Honor to be 
Tuesday night at the Methodist 
ehurch at 7 o'clock. Rev. ( .  K 
Jameaou, chairman o f the Court, <!«•- 
sires that a large attendance of the 
citizens o f Memphis be present, snd 
especially the parents of the Boy 
Scout*.

LON ALEXANDER SELLS
ESTF.LLINE DRUG STORE

I began using tt and soon my 
bowels acted regularly and I 
was greatly relieved I uoed 
It every once In a whllo for 
about IS years.

"About two years ago i 
found I »■* having Indlges 
tlon. a tight smothering In 
my cheat, then severe pain, 
especially after sating

m o n e y  is

T. N. Copeland and Elbert John 
aton o f EstelUne have purchased the 
Dm Alexander Drug store at K*te! 
line.

Tom Copaland ha* been manager 
o f this store for several years and 
has built up a splendid business 
Mr Johnston Is in the hardware 
business at Esteline.

J
N.

N. HUTCHINS DIES
------------  ™  Hutchins died Thursday of

VED FROM  I Inal week hu ,hr ", 11
T F  i - l l r *  L l k l f  A v r  Grundy place near Newlln H i* H IG H W A Y : reported h* was afflicted with tu

bereuloai* Burial * «  made in the 
w f *  J M W illborn Nowhn cemetery. He leaeea a wife 
P J »W «t that ho recoiv- and four children to mourn his 

three drafta from the death
 ̂ommtJMion«r tt ■* " _

*••76 43. This was OKLAHOMA MEN JAILED
hl>* due on III Two men have been placed in the

*11
^  laws

1 Beilin* and Ti»r- rounty juil here, wanted in Oklahoma 
**•* the feeling o f for dtspoeing of mortgaged property

at .. pr,v*dlag 4ne* Th* sheriff o f Marietta. Okla . ta 
tt>* United Stale* R« expected to arrive soon to take them 

. »fc* Archer County bnrk with him They gave their 
d ot a* J L Bentley and J. G

th* county.

Ira , .*s «*kie

Acoustics or 
Court House To 

Be Improved

J

A  FEV
A tentative report from the work- 

Cotton checks _ _ _ _ rs who took the religious census of
. .  . _____ 1 deniphi* Wednesday, indicates that
Outing, pci ya -na-r* *rc some thre thousand mem 
Shilling, per vard .r <.r .hur.h. in Memphis, and

. , ___ • »,} »il.*o counting thn*c who are not
G i n g h a m s ,  •> - m ,  « , n>. .t,u•.h.ami th. ....
Cheviots, gro population, there is at least a

who crowaled Mr. Adama for tha 
■ rand prise were John McFarinu* 
of Palestine. Claud* Nash of Hen
derson County; W. M. McCalab 
• f  Vernon sod Worth Jaggors,
13-year old boy of Ml. Vernon.

Mr. L. F. Meek of this rounty 
mad* a good showing in th* con
test last year, and the cnnnty in 
to he congratulated upon haring a 
progressive farmer who mad* n 
winning in th* contost just closed 
Mr Mock raisod 11 .MB pounds of 
s**d cotton on th* fieo ncras. This 
mad* 3470 pounds of lint eottnn 
with a staple of ear to 1-18 inch. 

The number of bales, counting 50B 
pounds o f lint cotton to the hale, 
was nearly seven bale*—or one and 
two-fifths bales per acre.

Crop record* received by the Dal
las New* show that 187 farmer* aver
aged one bale of above an acre ia 
th* 11*25 cotton content. When the 
vast extent of Texas is taken into 
consideration and the large arua 
which was struck by a severe drouth, 
this showing is almost equally re
markable. Intensive farming beyond 
doubt is to become an cxLabltahad 
factor in Texas agriculture and the 
high yield* and the method* by 

which they were made point the 
way out of a dilemma which aeri- 
<;usly has disturbed landlords, ten
ant fanners, hankers and business 
men.

Decreased acreage o f cotton made 
possible through securing high 
yields on s small acreage, open* the
way for intensive farming of feed 
crops and perhaps equally high
yields of corn, sorghum, grain sor
ghums and other crop*. There is no 
end to the possibilities which in- 

iwople in our | tensive farming offer* to the pro
gressive farmer and to the progrea-

r t  a l I f  population o f 420UBest Grade— M lly
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  • MV landlord and banker who finance

H Q  O v C U l  I'.veek then will b- worked "u; a r> I tenant:
_ _ _  _Jcnks Plsivcrs , a n w ,  h * <,**r ̂' gTee o f accurac

For Feb. 8th

EZELL MOORE DIES SUD
DENLY LAST THURSDAY

•UNCLE GEORGE" COX DIES E»ell Moon
IN DALHART LAST WEEK Mr* G. L. M

Kver> since the new court house ! The Jenk's flayers who have been 
was built it ha* been with much dif-1 playing one to eight weeks' engagv- 
ficulty that people could hear at a > nirnts in the various cities o f Tex- 
■iistanre o f over ten or fifteen feet ( and New Mexico also In the east- 
from the rostrum. Iaist week at the *rn and northern cities will be in 
regular meeting o f the Commission- j Memphis for a week's engagement 
ers’ Court a contract was signed by at the High sebooi auditorium, be- 
the commissioner* and a represent*-1 ginning February K, under the aus- 
tive of th< Johns Munsvitle company, pices of the Chamber o f Commerce 

■ uir and improve inside acous-] Band.
tic* o f the district court room and 
the auditorium, The Johns-Mansville 
company proposes to furnish acous
tical treatment over the ceiling# and 
side wall area* down to the plaster 
cornice. This ia to be arranged in 
panel* to present a very pleasing ap

They are reputed to be equal if 
not exceeding any Chautauqua en
tertainer# ever in the city and in
vite the most exacting critics to go 
out and see them. They have a 
large repetnir o f comedy-drama play
ers, saniwiehed with clean vaudeville

pcarantc Around thei edge* of all : between acta. There will be an en- 
surfaces to be treated will be eecure- j tire t hang* every night and the 
ly fastened to wood base strips. Be-1 amusement loving people o f Mem 
tween these strip* will be attached phi* are invited tv go out and enjoy 
Asbestos Akoustikos Felt. This will | a week of high-claas entertainment 
be icncealed from view with a mem- j and at thr same time kelp the hand 
hrane of suitable weight and strength in a financial way.
and the membrane to he *tretcha4l ...........  ;----------_
......lb and tight to as to ta* tree INTEREST SOLD IN PARKER

from wrinkle, snd sags. All se.m. MOTOR COMPANY HERE
will be covered with a coating, the \ — ------
color to be selected by the court. F N loxhall and Jno Denver 
This work will begin at an early, have purchased an interest in the 
date after the contract ts signed at j Parker Motor Company, local Ford 
the home olfiee In New York. Whenlagen. v Earl Parker, one o f the 
complrted It will be quRe a relief present owners, will continue gs mas 
to the public in th* way of better

The remains o f G. tV ( l  nrle 
George! Cox were brought to Mem
phis Sunday from Dalhart where he 
died at the home o f his son, H. C. 
Cox. Uncle George had been a res
ident of Memphis for many year# and 
was well known to most o f the peo
ple o f this section. Funeral service* 
were held at the Baptist church Sun 
day afterno" fit* 'it, Rev. ( I. 
Roark of Plain view, officiating. In
terment Kairview Cemetery.

The following children survive: | 
K. C. Cox, Plainview; Carlo* Cox, 
Shamrock; Mrs W. H. Thrasher, 
Children; H. C. Cox, Dalhart; Mr*. 
Thrasher of Estellinr and another son 
at Childress.

ten-year old son o f 
ire, died Thursday 

morning o f last week at the family
home in Northwest Memphis. The 
little fellow had been in bad health 
for aeveral months due to an attack 

He was at school and took 
his mid-term examinations the day 
before hi* death. His sudden death 
was caused by w*hat is thought to 
have been an abscess on the lungs. 
The funeral was held Friday and in
terment in Fairvivw cemetery.

MORE HONORS FOR LOCAL BOYS

MEMPHIS CARAGE SOLD

l**st week's n«ue of the Troeador, 
official publication o f the Texas 
Technological college, carried an item 
stating therein that Harry Mont
gomery and John R. Forkner o f Mem
phis, had been elected president and 
reporter respectively o f the "Sock 

■ snd Buskin Club, the college pep 
squad.

Sid Baker and J. W. Slover bought 
the Memphis Garage A Coal < •> , on ] * «  » c n \ l I P  1 4 0 1  fCET 
East Noel street snd look charge I I’ l A O V J I T l L  
first o f week.

Messrs. T. M. Disheroon and O. B.
Hardy will continue to handle the 
Chrysler car and have rented the 
Gammagr building on Noel street 
where they will have salesroom*.

ing th* hearing In th* rooms

CHECK ARTISTS CAUGHT HERE 
Officers took Into custody, Tuesday 

morning two buys, giving their names 
a, Roy and Clyde Bo Ron, age* 10 
and 17, of Ringlond, Okla., for forg
ing three checks at Quitaqu*. Bria- 
ro* County, Texas

ager of the business as in patt.

A. O GREEN INFANT DIES
The six-month# old baby of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. O. Green died Wednes
day o f laat week and was buried on 
Thursday in the Falrview cemetery. 
Funeral service* were held by Rev. 
C. K. Richter, pastor o f th# Pte* 
byterian church.

MEMPHIS QUINTET DEFEAT- 
ED BY HEDLEY CAGERS

The “ Cyclone" basket ball team 
suffered defeat at the hands of th* 
Iledley "Owla”  Monday night at the 
high aehool gymnasium in a fast, well 
played game whlrh ended 23 to 20.

The game featured by the excel
lent team work o f  both side* and 
the superior passing and basket-shoot
ing. Roth team* played a clean 
game.

W A R M IN G  TO  BE 
H ELD  M O N D A Y

The new Masonic Temple, located 
on the southwest corner o f the square 
has been completed and the entire 
public ia invited to visit and inspect 
this magnificent building between 
the hours of 4 to »  p. m , Monday, 
January 25.

The different Maaonir bodies, the 
Order o f the Eastern Star, and the 
Rainbow Girls will be hosts on this 
occasion and will take pleasure in 
showing alt visitor* over the build
ing. This building is one o f the fin- 
eat in the Panhandle and all should 
gladly take advantage o f this op
portunity.
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PA G E  T W O The Mcmphi* Democrat

Newlin New*

TO The Rvaders:
It wait through an uvwxight of 

Thv IVnuK-rat, during the Christmas 
rush, that th« “ Newlin New*”  column 
waa discontinued, for several week*. 
B. F. Shepherd, o f the Damoerat was 
a visitor in Newlin Friday and viait- 
ed the writer, explaining the error 
and wished me to continue these 
items, as they are o f special interest 
to readers of The Democrat, who 
were former residents o f the Newlin 
Community as well as those now here 
and are looked forward to each week. 
Miss Kuby Phillips, a high school 
student o f Newlin ha* consented to 
contribute all High School news. 
Any other news o f interest will he 
appreciated both by the writer and 
The Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Alexander and 
family left this week for Sudan, 
where they will reside the coming 
year

Mrs. T. J. Smith, Jr., who has been 
seriously ill for several weeks is re
ported to be improving nicely.

A Parent Teacher Association was 
organised at the Newlin school, Fri
day afternoon A program has been 
arranged to be rendered Friday

night at the auditorium. All patrons 
o f the school are invited to attend 
this meeting as it ia o f importance 
to the community in general.

The old school building at Gilpin 
School was move last week to the 
tarm o f J. F. Korkner. Mr. Fork- 
ner purchased the building some time 
a go  and had it moved to his farm 
nearby where it will be converted 
into a modern dwelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody McCulloch 
! ot PUinview have been visiting rel
ative* in Newlin for the past week.

The Senior Class o f the Union 
Sunday school o f Newlin was enter
tained with a very interesting pro
gram at the school auditorium Friday 
night. A fter the program, the seats 
were removed and the young folks 
played games for a short while. 
Toasted marshmallows were served 
to the class, on the campus at a hour. 
The entertainment was given the 

class for having won a point in the 
race being held in the Sunday school 
car race contest. Everyone enjoyed 
the occasion immensely and went 
away with the resolve o f winning 
the next point.

Kev. Tooley, Methodist pastor of 
Newlin held services in Newlin Sun
day morning and evening. A good 
crowd was present at each service.

Giles Gleaning*
The Home Economics Club met 

January I f ,  with Mrs. A. G. Huff- 
muster. After the business meeting 
work for the hostess began Thi» 
work consisted o f quilting and piec
ing of quilts. A fter this a delicious 
refreshment course was served W* 
were glad to have tow new members 
•added to our club and the two vis
itors, Mrs. Illand and daughter, Nell., 
The club adjourned at a late hour 
voting to meet with Mrs. Hoy t arver 
January Hit.

Decker Cope spent Sunday with 
home folks here, returning to Fort 
Worth the same night.

Bill Huffmaster was home from 
Gentry a few days ago.

Quite a few from our community 
visited the Poultry show at Mem 
phis.

A shower was given by Mrs. J. 
I). McCants in honor o f Mrs. H 
Fortenberry who was formerly Miss 
Myrtle Huffmaster. Many beautiful 
and useful gifts were given the bride

Miss Lorcne Stogner and brother, 
J. U  Stogner of Hedley visited our 
Sunday school last Sunday. A large 
crowd attended Singing here Sunday- 
night. Nolan l.uttrell

—
president o f our singing r*«ss and 
Haywood Johnson, vice-president.

Born t«  Mr. and Mm. M . W. Car
rol, s baby boy. Mother and baby 
reported doing nicely.

E. H Watt has purchased a new J 
Studebaker car.

Claude Mixon is here from Brice 
visiting his brother t urtis Mixon.

D. N BEAVER ANNOUNCES 
FOB SHERIFF HALL COUNTY

The Democrat is authorised to an
nounce D. N. Beaver o f Lakoview 
for the office of Sheriff o f Hall 
County, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primary, July HCth.

Mr Beaver has been living in this 
section for the past ten years Most 
of this time has been spent in farm
ing and blacksmithlng. He is well 
known to most of the people o f this 
section and is well qualified to fill 
the office to which he aspires.. He 
hsks a fair and impartial consider 
ation o f his claims by voters of 
Hall County at the coming primary 
in July and promises, i f  elected, to 
fill the office to the best o f his abil
ity without fear or favor.

____________  Ike Grundy o f Floinot
was elected Friday on business.

was here

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

r

Public Auction

Col. Bob Sammons o f W ellington is regarded u J 
auctioneer in the Panhandle. H e ia having splenddj 
in the many farm sales he is holding. If you wug J 
auctioneer who knows how and gets results hsve U 

your sales for you.

Make dates with him at the Memphis Democrat J

■ ■

WRECKED
FRID Y 2

UnfavdPLAIN FACTS
quick unloading we have laid do

season
■estimated possibilities for the Wintcj 

much merchandise on hand for 
ctions. Come and be glad—Good

3

Work
Pants

Men’s $2.25 and $2.50

Work Pants, dark color

Sale Price $1.49

Collars 
8 l-3c

Choice o f our entire 

stock of Arrow  and Ide 

soft or laundered col

lars, 8 for 25c

5

75c Cotton Batts 45c

25c O u tin g ...........17c

12 yards domestic 98c

$1.75 Grey Sweaters 98

Comforts at Cost

tn’s 
NG

■■

• m g

All 
$20.01?

_________ p  u p  t o

$ 29.50 n o W $ 1 3 m 4 5

15 Ladies’ $7.50 to $18. .Silk and Wool Dresses a t _________________ $3.98

100 pair Men’s $8 to $12.50 Oxfords

E. T. Wright and Hanan Narrow Widths Only
$2.98

150 Pair Men’s $5 to $7.50 Dress Shoes $3.85

65 pair $2.50 Work Shoes, made for U. S. Government ___ $1.45

Choice of any Ladies’ Hat in Stock. $ 1.00

Boys’ $12.50 I »n g  Pants Suits - $7.95

Sale Price on all Stetson Hats

Men’s $1.00 U n d e rw e a r___69c I

Boys’ $1.00 Union Su its___ 69c

12i Cotton Checks . 09c

j $1.00 Felt House Slippers.. 58c 

10c Crepe Toilet Paper 3 for 25c 

J 60c Kotex, dozen in box _ _ .49c

rTlempKis mercantile Co.

Bootees
$4.45

24 pair Men’s $7.50| 

16 inch, double tanned 

work Bootees, this sale,

Pair $ 4 . 4 5 1

$ 1 . 0 0  S h i r t s

79c
Men’s Blue o r  ̂1 rev j 

heavy Work Shirts, sold 

the world over for $1.00

Now  7 9 c ]

M E N ’S 15c WORK 
HOSE

Per Pair

9c

M E N ’S COTTON  
G LO V E S
3 Pair for

25c
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IN POULTRY 
|W ANNOUNCED; MANY 
HALL COUNTY EXHIBITS

[ndred and Forty Eight Birds were on 
]jt; Reported to Have Been By Far 

Show Ever Held in This Section

IWitt Mall*, All Varied**- R. J.
Sitton, Whit* Rock.

Be.t Kernel.- all Varii-tiea- Mr. 
K. I>. Owens, U lia  U k*. Whit* 1,**.
horn*.

H*H»t Display All Varied** T. J. 
date*. Huff Orplnirti.il

Grand Champion Hird of Show all 
Varied*#- R. J. Sitton, White Rock.

Grand Champion pen of ahow all 
Varied**— C. W. Flannery, R. 1. 
Reds

There were MS bird* in ahow en
tered aa follow; t'ork*3ti, I’ullet* 75,
Cockerel* 7«, I’ulleta 135, Old I’rna 
Ml, Young I’en 29,

Orpia*'""
Ml t. J T. t atea, Crow- ark

Younit I’en— 1, McCullok; 2, Worn-

Ttocrit i

Winlt 

d for

IS

lirts

r drey

i*ts. soldi

nr d .o O l

79c

»VORK

Whit* Plymouth Rock.
Cork— 1. W r. Sitton.
Corker*I— , R. J. Sitton; 2, W. K. 

Sitton.

[l, t, and *. J- T. CntM.
Child rea*.
t, and 3, J T. Catea;

« ,  Turk*)
Catra; I, Co* Broa.; 3, Hon 1. I’ull*t I, Young Pan- 1, 
l  Qdniore TNT. I . Sitton.
„_1 , and 2, CnUa; 3.

Jl, Cat**. 2. Dr Gilmore.

, Leghorn*

2, C. A. Williama;
icktO
_|, Charlie Williama; 2, 

Mitchell; 4, Memphi*

4, Charlie William*; 
■ ; 3, Memphf* Poul-

Mr*. E. D. Owen*, Le-
| 1, and A, Charlie Wil-

_  -1, Charlie Williama, 
I Poultry Farm; 3, Wil- 
. A SaiP'r.
-1, Cha». William*; 2, J.

Island Rod*
, Memphis Poultry Farm;

M Ewen; 4, K. B.
a, Clarendon.
-1, Catea; 2, Robert 

| Mrtnphix Poultry Farm; 
try,

ami Robert Rieka; 
|t Paul!11 I arm ; I, Qua!

1, Memphi* P. F.; 2, C. W. 
E. M Ewen; 4, Robert

r-l, Flannery; 2, Quattle- 
I Memphi- Poultry Farm.
|Pen I, C. W. Flannery; 
>ul. Farm; 3, Quattlebaum;

Whit* Wvandotta*
Cork— 1, Cockerel— A, Hen I, 2, 3, 

Pullet— I, 2, 3, andt, Kirch leathers.

Sileer Laced Wyandotte*
Cock— l, G. M. Duran; 2, B. K. 

Campbell, Fatal line
Cockerel— 1, J. E. Maateraon, 

EgtelBiie- 2, Duren; 3, and I, Camp
bell, Ratvllin*

Den— 1. and 3, Maateraon; 2. and 
4, Duran.

Pullet— 1, 3, Maateraon; 2, 1, Du
ran.

Young Pen 1, Duma.

Slagle Comb Brown Leghorn
Cork - I ,  J. B. McAdams
Old I’en 1, J. U. M- Vdama.
Pullet 1. 2, 3, 4, Wai. Hill
Hen— 1, Wade Hill
Young Pen I, Wade Hill.

Dark Cornish Game
Cork— I, Mr*. T. B Roberta; 2, 

Mra. J. C. Wilehire, lelia latke. 
Corker*!— I, Mr*. Roberta. 

Pullet— 1. 2, Mr*. Roberta.
Young Pen I, Mr*. Wilahire.
Hen - l ,  Mr-.. Wilahire.

A l t e r t i o n  M a d e  T h a t

Lying It Neceteary
Falsehoods are necessary to th#

maintenance of elylllaatloa. In tn* 
opinion of a pay. Iioluglst, aa eipraaaed 
la a talk receolly before a large gath
ering at the fvuuaou (Honolulu) 1.
M. a  A.

People could not lie* together If the 
norld *rthered to th* prlnrlpl** of 
"the truth, th* n-hol* truth and noth
ing hut the truth." be added.

"W* could not hat* a group of pe*. 
pi*, conaequently no rltle*. town* or 
roramuultle*. If we told the truth all 
the time W# tnuat tell Ilea. We hava 
to b* honest, but at time* It la nece* 
aary for ua Hi lie for Iho welfare of 
the community.*

lie Illustrated hi* rvnvlrtlon t.y re
calling a eager between two men. one
of whom declared he could refrain 
from falsehood for a period of 24 
hour*. Th# men visited th# home of 
a friend where one of the duugl.ler* 
was playing the piano.

’The playing was very poor and 
when asked hi* opinion of the music, 
the man answered that It v ia  punk, 
whereupon he wan kicked out of the 
house the lecturer aald “Till* alt 
nation continued throughout Hie 24 
hour period an.l would he what would 
happen If we all endeavored to tell 
the truth, the whole truth and Oollilhg 
but the truth."

I SEE BY THE ADS—

" I  ae# by the ads in your paper 
where you can get speshul price* on 
furniture nnd stoves. Now I wux 
lookin' in a catalog and thinking 
‘bout ordering me on* o f them 
couches- the kind you know— when 
you aet down you jea’ feel like you 
want to keep u aettin’, but Pa *** 
I ’d better not get none fer if I did 
Pd never get any work done. But 
as long a* you ran get them at home 
I’d ruther— for I can see what I'm 
n-grttin,’ then.

"1 see,too, where you can get big 
redukahuna at moat any o f the dry 
goods store* I ’m gonna get P* to 
take me to town next week and lay 
me in a supply of aheet* and airh like.

Me an' Pa have been a-wantin' a 
new ottymolule, but don’t know what 
what kind j.o get, for we don't see 
many kind* of cars avvertixed, may
be some ofthem dealers will get 

wise and put in a ad aox we’ll know 
what kind to buy.

I f  I get time will rite you next 
weak.

SARAH DALR1MPLK

E. A . N O LTE A LL  KINDS OF

INSURANCE
LO A N S  ON C IT Y  A N D  FA R M  PR O P E R T Y  

NO COM M ISSION C H A R G E
Hail County National Bank Bldg, Memphis, Teas*

PHONE 490

Estimate aa Brick, Tim or Frem* Toro Koy Work o Specialty

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR “ The Homo Builder"

F. O. Boa No. 103. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND  CURED MEATS  

Phones 160 and 280

Cut Price Sale

Try Clark’s Cream Lotion for aore 
hands, chapped skin. It heals and 
soothes the akin. Guaranteed. 25c, 
50r, and $1.00 Clark Drug Co. tfc

Light Brahma*
Cockerel— 1, Paul Wood* 
Hen— I, Paul Woods. 
I’ullet —  I, Paul Woods.

bark Barred Rock*
B, 2, 3, 4, Ewen Poultry

pi— 1. ami 2. Mrs. G. M
; 8, Em ; 1, M. P.

Pelley; 2, 3, and 4,
grail
-I, and 3 Mr*. Prlley; 2, 

Farm, I, F.wen.
| Pen -1. F.wen; 2, Jar-

K-l, Ewen.

L|bl Barred Rock*
Jjk—1, V - I’d ley; 2 and 3, 
(poultry Farm; 4, G. L. Gil-

f. M I'clley.
I, Mrs. Pelley, 2, Gilliland

Black Minorca*
Hen - I, Mra. Pelley 
Puligt —1, and 2, Mrs. I’ellcv.

Single Comb Ancona* 
Cockerel* I, and 2, Donald Pedes 
< ker.-l I, Pullet t, 2.

Young Pen I, Donald Peden.
Silver Spangled Hamburg*

I’ullet 1, 2, 3,1, C. W. Dickerson. 
Young Pen l, Dickerson.
Cock I, Dickerson.

Golden Seabright Bantam 
Hen - I ,  2. 3, 4. J. L. McCarty. 
Cock —I, 2, J. I- McCarty, Ama

rillo.

The 1913 Study Club preaent* 
"The Lott World" at the Palace The 
atre January 27 and 2H. You should 
not miss this great picture.

.3iuMmm)U>(UU>n*n<mnn«u>R>i&

Uneasy 
Tight Feeling
"1 used Thedford'a Black- 

Draught first for con*tlpa- 
tlon." aald Mra C E Uunttn. 
of R. T. D. 5. Btarkrlll*. MU* 
"I would feol dull, stupid. and 
hare sever* headaches, tvon 
feverish I had an uneaay. 
tight feeling tn my stomach 
I road quit* a bit about

Judging by the generous response to our big circulars an
nouncing this Sale at The Famous, this is the sale that thous
ands have been waiting for.
To those who have already shared in the benefits of the tre
mendous reductions in effect at this Sale, we desire to express 
our appreciation for their generous attendance, and to those 
who have not had the opportunity to attend, we desire to 
state that this Sale will continue until February 15th, but, in 
order to get the “cream” of this big stock, at no-profit prices 
we urge you to attend this Price Cut Sale NO W .
No reservations have been made, every item in this store has 
been reduced, for we need the Cash and have sacrificed prof
its in this mighty selling event. Ask your neighbors who have 
already bought during this sale, and then be convinced that 
to S A V E  M O N E Y , do your trading here.

S- C. Buff Rocks
Hen- 1* Mn. H. E. Mullin, Tur- 

key.
Young Pen t, Mra. Mullin.

N i p  W yandotte*

. E. J. Carry, Amarillo.
I, Curry.

, Curry.
11. 3, Curry.

ah Rhodr Island Whit •a
Elmt-r Turner, Turkae. 

k—1, Elmer Turner.

Co. nish Gam*
M. and 2, J YV McCullok. 
W- I. and 3, A. Womack; 
Bok.

[l. and 3. McCullok; 2 an.il, 
pit
r-l. and 4, Womack; 2 and 
I

-I, McCullok.

Bront* Turkey*
111 Tom - 1. J. B. Adam*; 2, S. A. 

Owen*.
Young Toni 1, S. A. Owen*; 2, 

Mrs. II. B. Mullins; 3,11 B. West; 4, 
Mrs. N. L  Lewi*.

Hen I, S. A Owens; 2,Mr«. Mul 
line; 3, Mr*. Lewi*; 4, Mr*. H. B. 
West.

I’ullet — 1, 2, S. A. Owen*; 3, Mrs. 
Mullins; 4, Mr« Lewi*

Beat Solid Color Pen— C. A. Wil
liams, While Leghorn*
• Beat Solid Color Male-—R. J- Sit- 
Ion, White Rock.

Beat Solid Color Femal. Mr*. K. 
D. Owen, l-elia l.ake, \Y hitc Leghorn.

Beat Solid Color Display--J. T. 
Cates, Crowell, Buff Orpington

Beat Parti-Colored Male , and Fe
male, both by Memphi* Poultry F'arm.

Beat Fnrti-Color Display Mem
phis Poultry F’nrm. R I Red*.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
8 Liver Medicine g

I began using It and soon my 
bowel* acted regularly and I 
was greatly relieved. I used 
It every once In a whll# for 
about IS yeRra.

"Almut two yoara ago I 
found I **a havtng tndlg** 
tlon. a tight smothering In 
n.y cheat, then aever# twin, 
especially after natlng aweol*.
I commenced taking Junt a 
plncb of Black-Draught after 
nieala. and by doing this I 
could eat anything

” 1 gave Black Draught to 
my children for cold* nnd 
headache* I can cartatnly 

r i  recommend It "
U  Black draught la used, with 
H  satisfaction, by tnllllona.

Get Thedford’a
Sold Everywherg

A  FE W  OF TH E  M A N Y  B A R G A IN S
Cotton checks....................... 8c 25c Domestic, yard —  14c
Outing, per y a r d ___________16c Boys Blue Shills . — .59c
Shilling, per y a r d ________14 J  Boys Knee Bants. pair

• , * * to pick from, choice,____ 48cGinuharns. .12 in. yard ...1 4 c  MJnV strai(fh( )ast 1)ress
uneuots. Shoes, guaranteed solid

Best Grade— Fast Colors leather, p a ir ...............  $3.48

Belter Quality 
More Good* 

Le»» Price The Famous
M. N. CO H EN, Prop.

Quality
Mor* (lootii
L n i  Price

hr Bed Room Suites Latest ns
IN A M E R IC A N  OR FRENCH W A L N U T , C O N S IST IN G  O F  BED, 
V A N IT Y , BENCH  A N D  C H IFFO R E T T E  A N D  D R E S S E R S  TO  

M A T C H — IT  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  SEE T H E M  W H I L E  O U R  

STOCK IS CO M PLETE .

REM EM BER W E  H A V E  T H E  W E L L  K N O W N  SELLERS K ITC H E N
C A B IN E T S  IN A L L  SIZES.

M OORE  H a r d w a r e  &  F u r n it u r e  C o m p a n y
[Southwest Corner Square Memphis. Texas Phone 397

Be sure to see our window*, showing the 26-piece Roger* 1847 
Silver Set, and the Beautifully upholstered in cretonne, W illow  
Rocker. Come in and get full particulars about these beautiful 
presents, which will be givenaway February 15th.
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to>t isatmug bow

Bat am a •Ymg to
trail*. I need Uu
m il aa ekr tu N fii
string at iWMkXh |
•Biking a a tk iiu *
Mk*« flRVt fail, or !
wkarw 'aak a  paul

BY RON B

M iK S C ft lM B S  NOTICE
kaap from going 
•Huuy, aad «U1 

t txcUlwr •  m hoi*
player im m im  *ml

V

8 PARRISH , 
Th « n m a  Van. H w w  33

r w *  arm m aom tor mt m toirntors 
Co tto HrmpBi* DaeaxTat •*«> arm 
*..>» • • t o t  n 4 r m n .  *aU lunng tlm 
n**t f »w  « m Iu  f tM n i in t i  »tll ha 

wall, s itatilvl |a you ihaw'a y  hay yaar *ah-
It Varmint "««*•»•>* *tandn. I f  foa arm toftimi, 

mm wit] tpynxruila it mmry murk it 
yau «U I  m a w  at aaea,

HOMES Of PILGRIMS 
HAD PAPER WINDOWS

Glmn Not Ci
D m y t m l

im Emrly

Try D a o a m t  Want-Ada.

Entertainment 

For the Home

Sheet
Music

Columbia Edison and O k d  Record* and S ira *  lanrumrnu 

M E R E PA IR  A L L  PH O N O G R A PH S  

M's are Headquarter a lor he roilowtn* elefe rated Radio*. 

.All aold under guarantee

ATWATER KENT —SONORA—  DeEOREST

Let im inaiail m t of rhea* -laehuiea ,n our hssae on tnnl

Memphis Music Store
M EM PHE PHONE IRS TE X AS

PLANTING SE E D  
FOR SA LE

To our friends and customers: W e have 
been fortunate m securinjc part of a car 
of pedigTeed Bennett Cotton Seed and we 
are groinjr to sell these seed while they last 
at $1.50 per bushel in two bushel sacks.
So if you are going to farm this year and 
want to raise some real cotton, come and 
get at least a few of these seed in order to 
lelp put Hall County back on a good sta
ple basis.

Thanking you one and all for your past 
patronage and wishing you a prosperous 
year, we are yours to serve.

Seago 8c Simmons

No Demonstration can reveal 
a ll of BUICK. Excellence

5tY ttmm mrnm * m «O  T D M  tea
A k - h  —•  •

h M . k .
i M  m * «

■ M M heirt Tear* 
a m n f e r d u i  It  u e

\ i ln  e  w d  I *

‘LJ1,

• • (  >h« B «w k  'T r ip le  

f t v u  h pm rim* mamma a mm

atamma t * u  th e  Ai

K K I  k O T D * CO . m e t  H K IB C M

th e  Bel
hw l n w w u . *  ■*■>

Davis Buick Co.
Memphis, Tex.

•*r!Bs: ml paper far yaw  PIPitoWB 
mtmtm 'tarn mt the Plymmirh Pilgrims to 
— »  wtM .e ra  *Onnt M mute <*r«r 

f n *  *  ( t a x  mam sot (fern la fan. 
am I am la England. uul *8 paper 

*  'or a )«ag time » t  a .tuafcr !gB(
Nl .a* eiwitf* peoiai  m t away wtMarV

n <  iweiHeti pioneer* ea 'Be W *  
aare *a*<l Marts mt mtem— **nmpnflP 
0mma ' It waa railed — fw  hr name 
parpo**. r»r*her (award thr <atiCh 
eBare wtsler eaa >*a fBareil • '••art 
.hotter eanenmen -made **ry pretty 
aa.l iKirenleot ”  mrnm at Arw th.- nelB 
daetra Ayr "■mine a wtndew M l almat | 
ITtlB 'window «nas0t with wvstai j 
flam " ebat la with (la ** mat me 
mold are 'hrmcB— era apoUrn if  an 
a im r y  reraatSy aJfartsd by the O r 
(la.a (entry

f le a  year* after tto  gpur inn.ttag.
(to  Jameaiowa "ninadatj Began ta 
Bufld (He lower wary e f  rtieir ■ i a  
petrnr and Irrear Baca**" e f hrlrl ■ 
mt thrlr ewa <urnla*

[a V *  Final a ad « w »  mhetaatlnl 
Sanaea were rrerftad *ary *ar*v; tow  
Karen people imltr d ty  tonar* at tike 
oataat to t jr m it lw  Carolina (well j 
mas were at - uati rlaphnenl* untied 
ca a frame. and (to  fenonea mt rto poar 
were peaerally left eapiaatarw'1. net 
only la CaraUaa. But aa tmr aorta an 
I aaaeity.nl Paint waa riiw T  tram 
iattola mt rBa lancer tawaa 

nmetBarpe m e  ta Bis adlttary 
daa * Bad 18 freetioldera' Hm t m  la 
EaeannaB. Bla ear* larladed. made ax 
aetly alika: ! l  feat on* and Id Braaii . 
lartnae.; • Its  ’o ir v r e d * e  . laphoarNa 
reefed with 'tunglww and (aariol etCB 
deal*

I* waa a ettm at Mantles a tied
sni ••acift't ntRftr

r**no plsmii'if a M w v la f  »n t*r 
*m \ m >  tar *t» tm  N* t "<M
lata ram wwm . fh « wmiim

Ru*i a tH#
•Had a lts  *srtk, rBa grwuad (o » r  of 
flay, aad a loft tlanr e f Baarda

Te (Beaa nl.iaaar fv-Mlng* mm mint
add tto  B e »  Jerwyy * w i» .  larmdm-ed 
By (Be I r e d d i  plaM-erat T to  «l.1«s
o f »hta m-rm pa am daa e f split r.niBam 
see acr’ jt if V r  Mimld »Ba oatr frem 
tto  t o  (Be adodea e f  same e f tto  
*Wian<- Dnt.-B. w to dwelt wtta tkatr 
fa mil lee all 't o  year round atourd 
tkelr «l«epa plytac fa (to  rtaara ■ » !
M y i *IWMt New Tart aad up "Be Hud 
sea r* Alkaay

But there mmm snnrBee ffaea « t o e  
fouceuie; same ea* (Be pnarBeon dear 
tad amd I m M  walha Three >o.f le 
erBa Bud lor yet rmrrfed from f a n *  
Bertier-em. e r r *  Bereduary pieaeara 
Aa ao«<u aa aeickhara appmafkad 
f Be». tto  htorakaa I *  » l t u  soM rtoir , _
BNBa B a t o  I map mt maSBer n i 

m d pneBed PircBar lata tto  
wdd food mam taut:

T in t  amdal pleuanree were narked 
By rude paltry without any u p u p r  
at la n ty  *r display er aay regard per 
tto  rsatraiaca mt r d t . m e t ; dhpr were 
Boepirahte. paneraou Serra. -auree. to  
peret ft loom aad feud e f wniug trea t; 
ti'aa »«> s«snn * *ad e a t  e f tbeui pi j 
8 *  b u B a n w  <tka rd *a e f foogtay 
mat toe atothar* eye*

Tke (per A meru an baua*
■to •oat yurt mutated frem Ikp 
paeealHpg at tto  tame parted M Eag 
■Apt Tka large meat railed -.Be San* 
e a .  rBa want wrtBmg f a n e  e f  maay 
at the Better (welling* mt (Be 9a * to  
'eeatk aad EigkceeatB fen, ir taa  

Maaatoae were Built pat Aw demesne 
nutreaneat. But <%r Ourle'ty TVry 
•ere  rto atorBee >f Hrk aad Baepttakle 
plan *r*. •B<wa det.^ t K »aa te See 
«armwaitnl By fdwi.te tad r e * «  aad ( 
ta n*ul .me aaatkar ha 'to  wagulB 
rspre mt tketr great neem.-..wa 

W M m  P top BaBt A atodpr a t p  
tom • •  I *  Tiaaer  tt Pen  Ma ry, tto 
r t o '  room e f  »BBrk • * «  -a.led tto 
aadhrrra apfi Bere tto  prepnatar amt 
Bla tmpprfl aad Bald parlae* wuB tto 
ladle in — PMltddpUd  tay* rar

S i l tfrihi  far tka tlaipa -rat.

D o n 't  N eg le c t  

T h at S t n b b o n  

H acking C oogh

D R J JI C 'S
C c5Xr c H S

4̂ 5a/e A t Everyhi
that Means Real Vain

Dress 
I S a / e

Other Dr rear* at (ready rcdiKtd ptucea 

M r  are getting in plenty of new Sprmg Hat* 

M e are losing opt a lot o f Hats at $ 1

Shirt Sale

M r  have a great many tfurta o 
patterns m a^a  m  all grade* 

pneae
1.50 G r a d e _______________ _____
%Z 00 G r a ^ ____________________
» :  50 G r a d e ____________
$ I 00 G r a d e ______ __ . . . . . .  .
» »  50 Grade . .  
i *
Vloat o f them arc Manhattan 
neve eat patterns

BLANKET SALE

SO 00 G r a d e ______ _ $4 95

$5 00 G r a d e ............ 3.95

$4 50 G r a d e ________3.45

S 3 50 G r a d e __________2.75

i l  75 G r a d e ............... 2.25

Ladies Cotton Hose _ _ 1 Oc

36 a . Domeatic yd _____10c

Star Fine . y d ___ ___ 15c

Silk Hoae. pair 49c

Sale price* on ladies 'hoes

Overalls ______ ____

Work Shm* ..........
S o * _________________

Hats — — jt — —__________

FTersheun Shoe* only 

Other bargains m die

l(H «/  Side 
I’ Square Everybody’s Store A tempi 

Texas

Cleaning
AND

Pressing
COMING DOWN

We have decided to quote the following 
prices for Cleaning and Pressing Clothes 

Commencing January 22, 1926:

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 50c 
Suits Pressed • • 35c

Guest Tailoring Co. 
Ross Clothing Co. 
Horton-Alexander
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HENRY NIVENS FOR PUBLIC
WF.ICHER AT E9TELLINE

Thr Democrat it authorised to an- 
notintr thr candidacy of llvnry

The Memphi» Democrat
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

RELIEVES IN ADVERTISING |

Thr reernt announermrnt that 
th< national automobile Chamber of 
t ommercc hat awarded tint place 
a* thr national automobile ahowt to 
Buick ia probably an great

Ntvena for the office o f Public Weigh
er o f  Precinct No. 3, (E.tellinr i,
subject to the action of th« Dt-mo i nuua it probably at great an indi-1
t itt le  primary, Jul) 31, IBIlt. ! rrct iribute to the value of newtpa-

Mr. Niven* hat lived in Ettrllin- | pet advertising a-can be found, 
for 20 year, and hat barn farming I .K„Ue the inauguration of a na- 
all that lime except while .ervuiv, tion-wnic newspaper advertiaing cum
in the A. fc. P. in France for M p a lp  several years ago Ihia conipuny 
month.. He ia well known through-1 i.aa achieved a volume of huaineaa 
out the ronimunity and ask. for *up J which hut Iwcom, steadily greater, 
port nf the voters, believing he 1st ................. . . ... . ...

. . .  _ ... "  . 1 About 4,ltd  dailies and weeklies•tuaAfled to fill the Mtiun to the I _ . , , u . , ..
* ., ■ *7 ,  *7T are uaed h> Hun k in thr normal ad-satisfaction o f all, and promises s . ,

virtumg year and in addition there faithful attention to thr duties of . *
. ”  "  . . , | are J.t.t metropolitan dailiesp a  m m  ta aftactao. i .

______  carry Buick factory branch and
.  .  * j . . uli advertising The total ■ ir
r l u l v e r  r i i n t s  l.ulation uf ull these papers la doae

to III million. The advertising hist 
year amounted to four million inchea 
and all Dus space coat over two mil
lion dollars

The result of this iminrn.e volume 
i f newapaper advertising, extend
ing as it has over a period of sever- 
ai years, has been amazing and has 
been lurgelv instrumental in helping 
establish ,n first puree at thr big, 
shows for tight straight years, a feat |

An nounceme
P A G E  FIVE

nT
i

hirta ot

Mm. Sallie Kay of Muldoon »>• 
called to the bedside of her father 
this week. She ha. been visiting lit 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs lee  Wher'9or.

Mr. and Mm. J II McAiiams me 
the proud parents o f a baby hov is rn 
fVjlipy Mias Mollie liarrentini- of 
Whitesboro is nursing the m.. her 
and babe.

A --pit H U  l l "  will be givea at :beithmt “  un“ 'uf  1,1 lhl’ " ,,,tur 
.bool house Friday mte the - . i r t . l "  “ » • * » »  that this company. « l e .  

by the B. Y. I*. U. l*ro. eed. w '.I be have totaled higher in dollars and 
cents than any other manufacturer
Li longing to the national organixa 
tmn

In the face of this showing it ia 
hut natural that the coming year 
should show a larger volume of 
Hunk advertising in the newspapers 
than ever before m the history o f 
the company.

HOME HERE

Memf, 
Texas \

|track and family o f Dal- 
I It last week to make their 

Mtmphiv Mr. Brack ia
on man for the Wichita 
i and will he located in 

in future. He says 
I trmph ,,ut of II-I towns

■> his home.

uaed for a library Everybody invited 
to come out and help. Ihot't forget 
to briug lota o f pies.

The Missionary laeiic- met at 'he 
borne of Mrs. I,ee Wheeler Monuay 
in regular meeting Mrs. W. A 
Fraser, the new president, wa> in 
charge. An hour was spent in study 
after which thr hostess serve i a dc 
licioua sandwich course. 1 - —— —

J. H. McAdan . i r a  busin. APPLICATIONS
trip t,, v . ... Monda

I. N. McBride returned from Ar 
kansas Monday, where he had been I Certificates of 
at the bedside of his hr,, ner who is 
reported much better

Miaa Pauline Wesley of Childress 
u visiting Mias Lucille 
week.

Miss Mary Noel and Miss Kuth 
la-ary spent the week-end with the 
formrr'a parents at llolley. Mrs.
Noel surprised them with a lovely 
birthday dinner honoring both the 
young ladies.

S. G. Hinton has gone to Dallas 
to deliver several carloads of mam-.

Mrs. Compton of Memphis visit
ed her brother, J. O. Spath, Monday.
She also visited in the school.

Clifton A Phillips Gin has ginned 
1-437 bales up to date.

Mrs B. B. Brewer and children 
o f Lakeview are visiting her parent.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Fraser.

FOB 2ND 
GRADE CERTIFICATES

the second class 
may be obtained by examinations 
only. Applicants who desire to take 
examination, for certificates in any 

Hinton this I r e g i s t e r  with the unty 
superintendent not later than the 
20th day of the month preceding the 
examination date. Registration may
be made by letter or in person. The 
applicant should give his age, sex, 
color, number of years experience in 
teaching ami should specify the sub
jects in which he wiahes to be ex
amined. The examination fee ia not 
to Tie paid until the applicant enters 
the examinations. Registrations may 
be cancelled subsequently if  desired. 

Dates o f examinations for 1920: 
February, 5 and 0; April 2 and 3; 

June 4 and 5; July 2 and .7; August 
I t , and 14; Septemlwr 3, and 4; De
cember 3 and 4.

Mrs. Roy Guthrie, Co. Supt.

We wish to announce to our many friends of Memphis and trade 
; territory that we have purchased the entire interest of the Ger- 

lach Bros. Garage and took charge Jan. 15. We admit we are 
new in the business, but will do our level best to please our trade 
and give them the very best service we can in keeping automo
bile life a pleasure. We have sold our repair shop in the rear to 
Mr. Ldgar Cudd, who has a first class mechanic in charge to re
pair any make of car. We hope to conduct this business with the 
same high morale as our esteemed friends, Messrs. Gerlach have 
done for the past several years. Having turned the management 
over to Ray, with Mr. C. Gerlach assisting to get the business 
started, we can assure you the same courteous treatment as their 
place has been noted heretofore, Respectfully,

W ebster Bros.
JOE C. WEBSTER RAY WEBSTER

Phone %5 West Noel Street

ty.
o f
•o.
li
es
Y-c

*. Ijr

l o w i n g

. ' l o t h e s

J/tf t'H'i
Tttil'ii

if

One “ BIO B U Y ” After Another
Recent Months have seen any number of good Ford cars winding their way into our hands.
Kn»m folks who w e r e  planning on buyinK new ears - - others who decided against winter 

driving and gave up their cars with a view o f picking up another in spring. And as fast 
as we received them, our “O. K.” policy of expertly re-conditioning and rebuilding such 

cars has put them into the hands of many satisfied buyers.

Right now we have a group of splendid cars up for your selection, every one of which has 
had a thorough mechanical “going over” which we back up as being in A1 condition.

If you contemplate purchasing, be sure and see our Bargains

Fords Fords

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Dealer*

■ ■ fe >■
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A PRACTICAL PROPOSITION
Representative Davy has in-1 

troduced a bill in Congress to 
give President Cooltdge a free 
hand in reorganizing Government 
depa.tments.

From all accounts the laity b e
lieves that there is much waste of 
anoney mi carrying on some of the 
departments, and that something 
should be done to curtail all un- 
aeccrssai v expense. A ll tax pay 
ers believe taxes could be reduced 
a lot if such curtailment, as pro
posed by Mr. Davy, could be 
put into effect.

According to Mr. Davy, there 
is a lot o f indifference and inef-! 
fscxency o f the employees of the 
departments and bureaus o f the 
Government at Washington and 
there are thousands upon thou# 
and# o f unnecessary employees 
and endless duplication o f alleg 
ed effort. There is an inexcus 
able waste o f much more than hail 
billion dollars a year.

The proposal to invest the Pres 
ident with autocratic power, at 
first thought, seems drastic and 
uncalled for. Bu! all will concede i 
that something drastic should be 
done to save money and promote 
efficiency.

HELPFULNESS IS A IM  OF I

gaged in strictly educational work
for over 12 years and has never 
permitted any advertising props 
ganda to enter into any sort of its. 
e fforts

Before arranging for this short 
course, the Ipcal committees as 
sured themselves that ihe Harves
ter Company is actuated only by 
the highest motives in conducting 
thes meetings and this fact is am 
ply substantiated by thousands 
who have attended the short 
courses held at other places.

We. of this community, should 
profit by the experience o f other 
communities. Not one o f us 
should fail to attend these meet I 
ings, while the opportunity is 
ours.

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYES 

Former Dern
Department of Journalism 

University of Texas

1 m X t l S H O R T  COURSE
■
■
■

The agricultural short course 
to  be held in Memphis February

■■ 4 and 5 through the co operation

\

■
■
aa

o l local dealers in community de
velopment and the agricultural 
extension department of the Inaaa
ternational Harvester Company 
■s to be entirely helpful and edu

p a
*

- ation.il in nature and not to ad
aam

vertiae the Harvester Company 
or any o f its prducts

The company s agricultural ex 
tension department has been rn

o u a

WHst the World Moot Needs.

If I could moke a 
wish tor the entire 
world, and only one 
Wish, with the sssur 
*n.e that H would 
he fulfilled at this 
Christmas time. It 
«ould Im the well- 
known "on earth 
peace, good wilt to

ward men It might he abtm-. tated 
Into the one phms>, “giyd will towonl 
men," for v. hero thore is good will 
peace Is always found If all the 
hatred and III will could he eliminated 
and in their place good will could 
be antmitinted. nations would cease to 
war wttb'other nations, .ind alt pel 
Nona would he at peace with each 
other The place to baidn this reform 
atlon la with yoursell Quit hating 
your neighbor and auhatitute the love 
lbs Master commends as Ihe basts of 
all rotlglon sad without which there 
ran be no genuine love of God. It 
la tmpo- iMe to conceive of s love » f  
Cud lo the heart of any one who 
has til will la hta heart toward hia 
neighbor. I .ova and malice can not
abide together. It 10 also Impossible 
to think of a nation as a religious 
people so long as It stands ready to 
war with other nations If all the 
people of a country are free of per
sonal ill will they are sol likely to 
entertain a national hatred of a kind 
that results In war or strife, for na
tions are hut an aggregation of Indl 
vtduals Iteg’n doing your port to

ward world wide peace hy loving your 
neighbor os the Master has com 
inaurtrd.

s s s
Hew Love Manifests itself.

Love manifests Itself In good deed*
The only way you tan prove your 
love of Uod Is through good deeds
In your everyday life. The only way 
to render good deeds to God Is through 
a service of love to others, not merely 
lo s tew others, hut to all others with 
whom your life comes la contact in 
such a way as to enable you to render 
a service The good deed# which God 
requires as ills service are not ne.es 
aarily evidrn. c l by glfta. but rather 
vy a spirit of kindness and love toward 
every one In making Christmas a 
time of gift-giving, we are likely to 
overlook the tact that God aska love 
as ills service rather than glfta, and 
that this love Is manifested through 
love to others.

e e e
Thinking and Talking Evil.

My next wish the wish for the 
New Tear—would be that all people 
might quit suspecting evil in others, 
and that gossip, based on suspicions 
or III will, might stop forever. The 
world would he a much happier place 
for most people If only people would 
stop "talking about" each other, and 
would speak of others only in terms 
of kindness. When we can*t pick lo 
pieces some one whom we dislike, 
most of us for lack of Individual sub 
jects are prune to generalise. The 
government la rotten and fast falling 
to pieces; official* ara corrupt; cor 
porallona are .onaclsneeleas. the 
young people are immoral and fast 
going to the devil, the world Is totter 
log And all Is - vuae everything Is 
not Just as we would have it. Some 
people are wto b-aale knockers, while 
others merely retail gossip The go* 
*lp factories could not run long If the 
retailers did not help the business 
along Determine that tor yonraeif 
you will neil c a r  not be n peddler 
of svil report ..ud suspicious.

e • e
Talk of lb- Good Things.

T n .o  I* suc h ,i wonderful slats and 
there Is such a tore of good thing* 
all around that we can all center our 
talking for next year around the 
■late In which we live Most of us 
can find enough of good In our own 
semtnunltles to make that ths sub 
lert of our conversations If It Is 
not there now we can at least set 
about making the community some 
thing of which the people may talk 
with pride Stan roettilng construe 
tlve and retu*« to have anything i* 
do with anything destructive Hegla 
It with constru.tlve talk If there Is 
no other work at hand Just now 
all Texas nee-l* being quickened to a 
stronger appre. etton of Texas Haelf. 
Wilt you join in and pledge to help 
in bringing about a greater pride In 
your state and your neighborhood? 
Will now boost wh*r» ver you can ax.! 
whomsoever you can? "Lst'a go !”

PO LIT IC AL ANNOUNCEMENTS FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

The following names art announ-
j red subject to the action:

te r Representative 121*1 Distriat.
C. LAND

1 er District Attorney, lOOth Judi
cial District;

HARWOOD SEVILLE

For District Clerkt
G. R. TROTTER

For County Judge!
S. A MRYANT
T. U  COLVIN 
A. C. HOFFMAN

For County Attorneyt
JOHN M DKAVKR

I _
I lo r  Sheriff:

J. H. ALEXANDER 
S. A. (S id ) CHRISTIAN
D. N. liRAVER

For County Clerk:
MISS EDNA BRYAN

For County Trooturort
A. W. (B ill) GUILL 
J. M W ILLHOKK 
J. H LANDIS

For Tax Assessor:
BAILEY GILMORE

For Taa Collector:
J. H. (Henderson) SMITH

lo r  County Superintendent i
W. A. THOMPSON 
11 W. KUHN 
THEODRORE SW IFT

For Commissioner Precinct I:
J. B. BURNETT

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
A. K. Me MASTERS 
P J. NASH

For Commissioner Precint No. 3.
MED BARTON 
T. B. PREW ITT

lo r  Justice of the Peace Precinct I :
R. N. G ILLIS

For Public Weigher Precinct No. It
H CIJSVE EVANS
B. J. ELLERl)
!!. B. BENNETT 
INO. M. HULL 
F. L. SW IFT

For Public Weigher Pro. 3 Estellinai
M E. CHANDLER 
STEVE EDWARDS 
W. A. STEPHENSON 
JESSE L. MrCOLLUM 
J. L. (Lee I RICH BURG 
W. BEE BENNETT 
J. R. COWAN 
HENRY NIVENS

C. E. Jameson, Pnstor 
Sunday morning nt I I  o'clock Mina 

Bess Combs, a missionary will speak 
at thr Methodist Church,

She, accompanied by Mr*. C. E, 
Jameson, conference superintendent 
of the young people, is making a 
tour o f the North Weal Texa* Con
ference. She will speak again at 
3 p. m.

l)d not fail to hear her as she is 
s wonderful, inspirational speaker.
Her home at present i* at Nashville, 
Tenn.

Preaching at evening hour by the 
pastor, and he will have some thing* 
to say that he desires everybody to 
hear. Come with us.

[E R E  
TH ERE]

J. Y. Si.
should ha

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

The World’s Greatest Tailors! 
All One !*rice— Several hundred, 

the very finest pattern* to select 
your suit
Three-Piece* Suits $26.50
Two-Piece Suits >22.50
Three Piece Extra Trousers 93SOO 
Two Piece Extra Troua>-r $31 00 

HEROD TAILOR SHOP 
The right place to get quick service 

and a real fit

Get Asbestoline roof paint at iCty 
Feed Store. 18-tf

I think W ; 
annum mt) laid '
cigars for Winding hi, ^  
would havvj paid ltlqf, ., **

W. P. W . „ . : ^ no.  
for me and wants m* ^ 
something another m*n fJ

Bill Huddlnton: "Wstui 
on the deal I,.- a  I 
wrench." “ *•

Sid Christian: "Port Ctsu 
fi.hing by him.,|f th. i>M
one would go with him,"

W. L Whesli “Scott h*t| 
furnish me all the eggs ( , 
will let hia chickens slon* "

NOTICE

I have moved my ft 
Lakeview to the old (i 
and will be pl.-a*cd mm L 
old customers and new osst, j 

ELBERT RUDOLPH

P H O N E  166

KELLY AUTO SUPPLY S T M
Next Door Western Union

There Is a Difference

IN DRY CLEANING
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO IT  RIGHT 

* * . ! • '  ONE DAY SERVICE —  BEST ATTENTION

Service GueSt T a ilo r  S h o p  Phone 5S4

Folks !
We Thank

You
And we are very thankful for the 
wonderful way in which you re
sponded to our first sale in your city 
and our only regret is that we were 
unable to give you the sendee that 
.ve felt you were entitled to. but our 
building was entirely too small to ac
commodate such crowds, which were 
far greater than our greatest expec
tations, hut we feel well paid for our 
efforts and our sacrifice of profits 
and in many instances a loss far be
low wholesale cost, by the confidence 
shown by the masses.

SPE C IA L
FOR FR ID A Y , JAN., 22.

C R Y S T A L  g  n  ___
W H IT E  W  O 3  P
W e will sell 1000 
Bars of Crystal White 
Soap at
Only 6 to a customer BAR

21 -2c

What a

SALE

N ever

And in order to make it a grand and glorious finish 

we are going to make many more and greater specials 

than we had at the beginning. And we ask you to come 

on Friday and Saturday to see just what a dollar will 
do for it will be worth a dollar just to see how much a 

dollar will buy.

R EM EM BER  FOLKS, T H IS  IS Y O U R  SA LE !

ikis any store offered such an array 
of Bargains. Your neighbor will tell 
you that this is positively a Store- 
\V ide Bargain Event which eclipses 
any effort ever before attempted by 
any store.

Never Before
Have thrifty buyers thronged any 
store as they have here during this 
wonderful Bargain Sensation, going 
to show that the good people of Mem
phis know and appreciate a real Salu 
with real honest-to-goodness c u t 
prices. For a Sale here is all that the 
word “Sale” implies.

S PE C IA L
BROOMS

FOR S A T U R D A Y , JAN. 23 
FOUR  
ST R A N D
W e will tell 100 
4-strand Brooms 
at only

Only one to a customer.

M e m p h is Rosenwasser & Joseph] i Side  
S quare

a m i

/ /  l f  /
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Smith Sample*
RUkr ba<l lb* miafortun* of 

» Ir« la * T «* « to y  wbi>n
f,|| with hint. H« I* r*-

J 2 *C  '•
P. (r „w mail* »  bumnaaa trip 
•T ^ k  last Iburwtay

y r. H*nry Sv>U o f thr 
L . rmnii visit or* in th*

)|r Mint Mr». C. A. C m

 ̂Stout * bi n announcing the 
tef a poultry r »r  in Memphis 

J ,  fact that Now Y..rk
use* 21 HU r*r load* of

L ■ tm *■
IJ. Young left Monday morning 
^  Cruc<-«. N M l .  »h . r* he 

hit daughter, Mr*. H. M.

I k v v

Jackson and G, M. Beasley 
ithr Kami Bureau meeting at 

, tint week

business c h a n g e

Iwith to announce to our friendo 
publn 111 general thot » .  

a/chaaed the filling station and 
equipment o f th* Memphi* 
a Coal company and will 

at the hum near, at the name to ' 
rrher* we invite our friend* 
us a visit The name o f the 
will be “ The Memphi* Gar 

Kgaaay." Me will handle gas, 
g auto in ibil. a. *•« on* • Out 
and mechanical department 

* operated under a guarantee 
jgfactio' tl. prompt and cour- 
Itervire I'hoiie 48*

I>. ft. BAKER 
J. W. SLOVER

The Memphi* Democrat

TH ING S SEEN  
HERE &  THERE

Several people gating skyward at
the airplane which wa* flying over
the city.

Two ladies who seemed greatly etM- 
"  • 'I. ' ii. y had dro,,,,,..I bottle

of black ahoe polish and broke it
oi. th* suit* walk.

m a in  s t , c h u r c h  o f  Ch r is t

Sunday School. 9:1b ,. m. H. *r 
Shepherd, superintendent

An increase in attendance each 
Sunday this year. Good “ Battle 
Royal on between the men's and 
women t classes. Women ahead to 
flat*.

Breaching II *. m. , „ j  7.15 
m. Morning subject: "Going a F»w 
Koad." Evening subject: " lh e  
Everlasting Kingdom.

Mrs. Mount Taylor will render ape. 
eial violin music at the evening *er 
Vice.

Junior C. E. at 3 p. m
Rev. A. D. Rogers will preach »t 

Gil*** 3. p. m.
Church meeting Wednesday 7:15.

A. I). Rogers, Pastor

AUCTION SALE

A large number o f used but thor
oughly overhauled piano*, player 
pianos, and talking machines. No 
by-bids but they are going to go.
Need the money. Will be sold a! the 
Sales Yard southeast corner of the 
square, adjoining Cicero Smith I.um
ber yard, commencing at _* o’clock 
neat Saturday afternoon Half . 
cash, balance next fall, or 5 per cen h.  “ " ’T  l ," *''■ ^  K'“ “
discount for cash paid („  f , ft  ! h“ ‘ k n o c M  “ u‘ of »he win-

BYRO.N R PARRISH,
Phone 22 VS'eat Noel

A young couple “ milling”  around i 
the Street* Saturday. The young I
man holding onto the lady’s arm! 
like We did about the time we mar
ried and started t the phetagneh 

,J| gallery to have our “ likeness”  struck. I

P A G E  SEVEN

Two of our county officers play-1 
ing in mb), |ieg on the ■ "urthouse I 

• 'lawn, with the squire as referee. They
l* i  formed like old timers.

A “ cullud lady”  with her skirts 
tlitee or four inches above her knees 
and hose rolled, struttin’ right on 
down the main street.

• • •
A regular looking cowboy wear* 

ing red corduroy pants and a red 
flannel shirt. Looked more Hke a 
bull fighter than a cow hand.

• • s
A heavy set, deputy sheriff who 

kiems t„ have been nick named 
I* bit foot. ’ A Charleston dancer 

was the originator o f the name.
• • s

A business house where the glass
............ ....  ■ u. i nnr

How, (we thought | to keep from The Piano Man. Phone Mi 
washing it. I __

A young lady inquiring of a cer
tain young man as to whether a 
goose lie ry had legs she said if  it 
didn’t, she had swallowed a cater-1 
pillar.

• • •
Several young boys throwing snow I 

balls.

Two young ladies currying a bath • 
robe, and they were embarrassed |,
for some reason or other

Lion t miss the piano auction Sale 
next Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the Sales yurd, southeast corner 
of square adjoining Cicer Smith Lum- | 
her yard. Half cash, balance next I 
fall or 6 per cent discount for cash ' 
in ful

BYRON B. PARRISH,
30tf

NOTICE
l old friend who is now living 

was in the store yester 
purchased a supply o f gr<>

| , ad an I e\ . igl
hill t.> pay for gas and oil 
| have his motor overhauled 

|here. So do as this good man 
your summer supply and 
saving and go to our fili

ation (tierlach standi and get 
I (xs and oil to take a trip to ! 

kinsmen, bark in the old

for service,
WEBSTER BROS.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi*h to thank our many friends 
who to faithfully assisted us during 
the illness and death o f our dearly 
beloved daughter, Maude. Also all 
those who »e r . u» with the
many floral offerings, 
bless you is our sinerre w ish

A. J. Rogers, and Family 
Kstelline, Texas.

• • • / Memphis Democrat *1.50 in Mem-
A young man who wanted to know P^i* Trade territory, *2.00 outside.

why you could not clean a suit with ; -------
two pair pants. The tailor told him 
it would take gasoline.

• • •
A man and his wife who had been 

married 20 years, sitting in a dark 
May God I corner of the Courthouse last week. 

Probably making love.

GETTING MARRIED

TO THE PUBLIC

|vish to thank the people for 
xral patronage given us during 
Be we have been running the 
l garage and bespeak for our 
on, the Webator Bros, your 

|eed patronage. They will 
»u right.

GERLACH BROS. 30-lc

CARD OF TH A N K S

From Inmates of County Jail
We, the undersigned inmates of 

the county jail, wish to express our 
heartfelt appreciation for the kind 
treatment shown us by Mr and Mrs. 
Merrick and family. And let us not 
forget Rev. C. E. Jameson, who in 
addition has been so kind in offering 
his services in doing what he could. 
(Signed I

W. A. I-anders 
Roy Welch 
Dick Turner 
McCormick 
Gus Morrison 
Joe Romero 
T. M. Kuykendall

I wish to personally express my 
appreciation, from the depths of my 
heart, for what Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rick and Dr. Stidham have done for 
me and I think the iCty o f Memphis 
should be proud of them.

Dick Turner.

A small negro boy, about six, sit- 
j ting at the steering wheel of a car 
I parked on the street, playing chuuf- 
teur. He had his cup tilted to one 
»-de and was ‘pouring it on.’ 

s • •
A street preacher who used a ne

gro dancer and a guitar to gather a 
crowd. Some folks would never hear 
any preaching unless there was 
some foolishness to see or hear.

* • •
A boy playing a french harp and 

several persons gathered uround
listening.

* * *
Several persons who were taking 

rides in the passenger plane, which 
was here last week.

• • •
Two of our high school girls who 

remarked how lonely it was here 
with all the boys gone away to school. 

• • •
Several young couples who seemed

quite depey Sunday morning after 
an all night Charleston lesson.

Lon Montgomery,
Chevrolet Distributor.
Memphis, Texas,
Dear Monty:

Like a Memphis man would say: 
"Oils well that ends well.”  I ’ve been 
led to the alter, but not by the 
halter.

That Memphis fellow with his 
eyebrow on hia upper lip and who 
looks like a dab of mud had splatter
ed him there, drops into town and 
is at once picked up by No. one 
and two skirta.

Whin I called on No. two, and he 
was there, I felt sort o f left when I 
found him feeling right around her 
waist, so I found something all right 
that was left when introduced to her 
widowed sister.

Th,- poor sympathetic thing is not 
over five feet while I ain near six. 
The long and short of it was, Monty, 
that as I longed for her and she was 
short—-a husband, we derided to be 
tied together.

We are going to look after details 
end push along things, Monty, and 
I guess the good old Chevrolet will 
have to do some good pushing. She 
has six little things.

Yours everfastly.
Rich Smithwit.

r.S. Will write again next week.

YOU W ANT TO

DO W ELL AND

LOOK WELL— GET 

YOUR BARBER

WORK DONE AT
i

Greenhaws 
Barber Shop

V. R. JONES
Registered Optometrist

Eyes Emamined Glasses Fitted 
0 * w  Over City Bakery

HERE EACH MONDAY
Pkoee 4(2

Dr. J. A . Odom
EYE. EAR, NOSE *  THROAT 

F ITTING  OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hour*:
8.00 A. M. to 600 P. M. 

PHONE 139

LO VE  M AKES TH E  H E A R T  U G H T  A N D  

TH E  P A R L O R  D A R K

OLD DOC BIRD*>Y4_

\

* * * * *

BEFORE TH E  M O VIE

Buy a sack o f our Delirious Butter Kist 
Pop Corn

AFTE R  TH E  M OVIE

Stop at our Soda Fountain and en>oy one of 
our special Ice Cream Sodas. Everything 
that is good and refreshing can be found here.

“ Quality and Service"

Meacham Drug Co.
D A Y  PH O NE 24 N IG H T PH O NE 16

i M n a i S M H M M R H M N I

G old B ond S a vin g  Stam ps
THE EMBLEM OF THRIFT

Trade with the tirms listed below and get GOLD BOND SAVING STAM PS
An extraordinary announcement to the citizens of Memphis and Memphis trade territory and a thing that will 

‘ be of interest to every citizen is the fact that you can secure G O LD  BOND S A V IN G  ST A M PS  with every 
purchase you make from the firms listed on this page. By confining your purchases to the firms who give 
G O LD  BO ND  S A V IN G  STA M PS you can save a discount you cannot afford to miss; so why not save 
them? These stamps are absolutely free and the cost is taken care of by the extra volume it brings the giver.
On account of negligence with the salespeople at times they will forget to ask you to take the stamps, but at 
the same time it’s the desire of the management of the stores that you get the stamps on each and every 
purchase, so please call for them. This merchandise will be on display at Cross Dry Goods Store at all 
times, and you are requested to come and inspect them when possible.

Banks pay dividends on what you save—Gold Bond Saving Stamps Pay Dividends
on What You Spend.

Rplow vmi will listed a few items that will give you an idea of the Quality merchandise you can secure
d c i o w  >ou * with g o l d  BO ND  S A V IN G  STAM PS.

ROGERS S I L V E R W A R E .  E LE CTR IC AL  GOODS, A L U M IN U M , PYREX , C U T  GLASS, I V O R Y  
GOODS, RUGS. KODAKS. CLOCKS, A N D  O TH E R  H O U SE H O LD  NECESSITIES.

Start Now to Save Gold Bond Saving Stamps

A R N O L D  &  GARDNER

Fresh Meats 
Phones 160 and 280

ALB ER T  G E R LA C H  NO. 2
American Gasoline Phone 647

TH O M PSO N  D RUG  STORE
Courteous Service 

Phone 316M EM PH IS H DW . & IM P. CO.
Price is the Thing Phone 107

CROSS D R Y  G O O D S STORE
Price, Quality and Service 

Phone 268

M cM U R R AY  SERVICE S T A T IO N
Comer 7th and Main Streets 

Service a Pleasure

A. W O M A C K  G R O CER Y
Quality and Service 

Phones 262— 600

D B

rw

, ;7 -



P A G E  E IG H T The Memphis Democrat

On account of our building selling and can t conu to any agreement with new landlord on rent and 

being unable to secure another building at this time, we are forced to sell our stock of GROCER
IES AND FIXTURES OUT AT ONCE.

Beginning January 1,1926, For Cash
And Lasting 30 Days

we are wing to give our friends and customers a chance to buy groceries at wholesale cost. We 
are sorry to be forced to give up our business at this time, as we believe in our customers, and 
hope to be able to serve you again in the near future. Come at once while the stock is complete 

and get your summer supply at Cost. Below we give a few of our reduced prices:

8 lb. Bucket Compound - - - - -  $1.25
4 lb Bucket Compound - - - - -  -  .65
10 lb. Calumet Baking Powder -  -  -  $1.40 
D. S. Meat, per pound - - - - - -  .22
Very’ Best Eng. Cured Smoked Bacon -  -  .26 
Breakfast Bacon, per pound - - - - -  .35
Box Bacon, per pound - - - - - -  .45
3 pound can Maxwell House Coffee -  -  $1.50 
2 2 Pound can Folgers or Canova -  -  -$1.35 
Very' Best Peaberry Coffee, I lb pkg. -  -  .37 \ 
Primrose Flour, 481b sack, $2.45 or cwt. -  $4.85 
High Patent Belle Gainesville Flour sack -  $2.35 
Per hundred -  - -  - -  - - -  -  $4.65 

CANNED GOODS
2 j lb can Del Monte, Gold Bar, Melba peaches, 

halves, per can, - - - - - - -  27i
No. 2 Can Tomatoes - - - - - - -  .10
No. 3 Can Tomatoes per dozen -  -  -  $1.65 
Cooking Salmon, per dozen cans -  -  -$1.65

No. 2 Can White Swan Peas, per can -  -  .20 
No. 2 Good Standard Peas, can 15c, dozen -  $1.65 
Can String Beans, each -  -  -  -  -  -  .15 
No. 3 Can Sweet Potatoes - - - - -  .20
No. 3 Can Jackson Hominy, per can -  -  - .1 0  
No. 2 Can Sliced Pineapple, per can, -  -  .25
No. 2 Can Crushed Pineapple -  -  -  -  .224
No. 3 Kraut, per can - - - - - - -  124-
No. 2 Kraut per can - - - - - - -  .10
No. 3 Can Spinach, per can -  -  -  -  -  .20
1 Gal. Can Apricots -  -  -  -  -  -  -  .65
1 Gal. Can Peaches -  - -  - -  - -  - .6 0  
1 Gal. Can Blackberries - - - - - -  .70
Brer Rabbit or King Komas Syrup, 80c; case $4.65
White Karo Syrup, 70c Brown, -  -  -  -  .65 
Post Toasties, package - - - - - -  .15
Post Bran, 2 packages for - - - - -  .25
Shredded Wheat, 2 packages for -  -  -  .25 
Aluminum Oats, package - - - - -  .221

We have no leaders. Everything in stock to go at absolutely wholesale cost, plus a very small per 
cent for expense of waiting on the trade. And several articles bought on booking will sell below 
wholesale cost today. We do not take orders over the phone, but if you will come to the store and 
buy a reasonable amount, we will deliver it free of charge. Please do not ask for charge tickets

on this sale.

Webster Brothers
South Side Square Memphis, Texas
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■icl Meeting

|W.M-S. M]E.
Church South

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYES 

Former Dean
Depart Dient 0f Journalism 

I'nlreralty of Texas
i

diartricl m Htlnf of the W. M 
[ 7  the Mathodta* Church will be 
i ,t the church in Memphis neat

w  .ml Sunday.
' I viutor* irom over the Die* 
»re e>peeled to be here and a 

, iaterwtin* and mstruidive pro- 
Lwill b» carried out The Mem
Vounir Ud<er Missionary Sort-I

i .  itt Five a beautiful pageant | 
fi,, evening- Miaa Be** Combe,
a wiaaionary in China, now 

til field worker for the young
j .  a very inepirational »|>eaker, 
Ifitlnrr a mrsage Sunday morn 
fat H o'clock and at 8 o'clock 
Lffjff afternoon All ladiea of 
^,tj are urac'd to be present.

The Spirit of Contaat.

While | ajtree with 
moat people that atb- 
•'•ties la being over
done in all our 
school*. there la not 
much wondar that It 
la ao. The aplrlt of 
ronteat la born In 
moat of ua, and few 
of ua would have It 

otherwlae While moat people fre- 
■luently etpri'm rexret at the strug- 
glea of life, we know that there la no 
atrength without atruggle Wa would 
•oon weaken and die aa a people with
out effort Conleei ailmulatea effort. 
>nd ther»fnr» people like to wltnesa

con teal, of every Wad The trouble 
sow la that over emphaala la being
hjs'ad on athletic ronteata, or elae

W* *,,r* ,<K> I**'1* attention to 
thoae that stimulate the mind Un 
fortunate!) moat person, do not roc 
ognlxe any need for ex err lac- of the
tnlud Little effort ia required to fol
low an athletic a.me but to follow a 
debate or almoat any other contest 
* '1*re niluJ meet, mind requires 
thinking on the part of the audience, 
and audience, aa a rule do not want 
to think, they waut to b« entertained 
the whole country neetla to be edu
cated to a higher appreciation of men- 
t*J effort, and Hut ran tx» brought 
about only through greater exerclae of 
the tnind The mind, like the body, 
thrive* on exerclae and dies without It.

daya ago in New York, had a reuca.. 
abla career Me aaw the great neat of
Uttle acta and set about to make the 
world aee a, he did lie  preached the
Importance of little deeds of klndnees 
all through his life He was the Amer
ican apostle of small service HI. lee
lure, "Acres of diamonds," was de 
llvered more than d.000 times and 
wherever he told his story people 
were quickened to better deeds He
showed the big result* that come from 
many little arts of service to others 
as no one else did In hi* reiteration 
The world need* more men like Con- 
well

We Supply the Best Homes in This 
Community

What Wa Ows to Struggle.
Our civilisation ia due entirely to 

the struggles of our anreetora. The 
minds of men have always been fired 
to greater and greater achievement. 
Texa* le the product of the Incessant 
struggle* of It* early settlers a bo 
wore re*tleas to conquer new terri
tory, not necessarily through war and 
strife, but through hardships In which 
they had been trained With them 
the settlement of a new country was 
a fight for endurance In which they 
delighted It was the aplrlt of con
quest. of acquisition As life becomes 
easier moat of ti. lose that spirit and 
a;e turllned to look for tbe easy 
place. When we reach that point we 
begin to deteriorate The spirit of ac
quirement, whether of strength, of 
property, or of mind. Is then soon 
lost.

When Mail Orders Incraaaa.
Martin 1, fierce. In a talk to the 

Han Antonio Advertising Club, said 
that 111 a Northwestern state, where 
75 per lent of the merchants do little 
or no sdvertHIng. because they do not 
think It pay*. 72 carload* of mall or
der catalogues were distributed In one 
year at * cost of I2.owu.ouo. and the 
■nail order houses made It pay.

Every one knows that the largest 
mall order business I* front those 
places a-liere least advertising is done, 
and why an> merchant can Justify 
himself in doing without advertising 
so long a* he Is In business la hard 
to determine Advertising la the life 
of trade and If the local merchant 
loesn't do the advertising to keep 
business alive, the mall order houses 
will.

5 12 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loana— The Federal land  Bank Houston. 

The co-operative plan inaugurated by the Government for 

Farmers.

See me for loana on city property— Monthly or Semi- 

Annual Payments on long time and easy payment*.

A ll kind* of Insurance

m . e . M cN a l l y

NUMBER

1RT
JTTCXA 
I  NAM

With out Distinctive Furniture. NOW  ia the tune— make 
plan, and select Furniture for the new homes and get the 
occasional piece* to fill in. Our stock of RUGS and 
LINOLEUMS are complete. Come make your selection
NOW.

M5 KELVY & REED
flM T  O L L A L . I T Y  F U F t W / T U f t K

Ta.a* Taking a New Hold.
Texas for the last quarter of a cen

tury has born going through a period 
of too much To make a living
and to add somewhat to one's holdings 
has hot required much struggle, f i r  
State has developed slowly, but ha* 
reached a point where It will begin 
■lipping unless something la done to 
prevent We can t afford to let Texas 
go backward, but must protect tho 
Interest* of those who follow ua. tven 
If not deeply romerned about our
selves.

Some of our cltlxrns appreciate the 
need for actlou and have set about 
pointing It out to others, and several 
organ nation. ara now laying plan* to 
(hat end That Is the real purpose 
beck of tha Texas Centennial move
ment to keep alive the spirit of 
achievement that actuated our first 
settler* by leeching 'he present gen 
eratlou what they did, how they did 
It. and how Ihetr work may beat be 
perpetuated The Texas Natural Re
sources Society and the Texas Adver 
tlslng Club are aroused to the same 
need, and all are expecting to bring 
about the same result by stimulating 

' the minds of Texans to greater ac
complishments It I* a wonderful 
work worthy of all the sacrifice that 
ha* to be made to bring It about.

■attar Road Budding.
Many to-called "good roads” In 

Texas are good for only a short while 
after they arc built Money spent In 
road building Is money wasted ualesa 
the roads are properly maintained. It 
doe* not pay. either, to build a poor 
road or to put a good top on a poor 
foundation Texaa has passed tbe ax 
perlmental stare In road building and 
ihould profit by tbe inlstakea of the 
past better road*, wider roads, 
•trelgh'er roads, and roads better 
maintained la tbs used of the present 

Id will be the need of the future.

Get Asbeatoline roof paint at iCty 
Feed Store. 18-tf

Sewing done o f all kinds; work 
guaranteed, or will go into home* 
and sew. Mrs. B. J. Kllerd phone 
<64. iV -'ip

Satisfied Customers Are 
the Best Advertisers

W'e ii-rtuinly appreciate SiO per cent distribution onLOC-FAST 
Col-Ipatch but owing to the fact that LOC-FAST i 100 per cent 
in efficiency why not you other 10 per cent dealers get in line 
with the majority and fatten your profits by supplying the 
demand* you are having for this 100 per cent Cold Fateh? 
LOC-FAST Cold Fateh has been sold in Hall County since 
the days o f the first puncture and its sales have increased 
as the number uf punctures have increased and each and every 
can of LOC-FAST has given entire satisfaction.
Below ia a list o f Dealers:

MEMPHIS
Kelley Auto Supply No. 1 
Kelley Auto Supply No. 2 
Midway Service Station 
C. A. Wood*
Charlie's Flare 
Real Service Station 
J. K. Gibson A Sons 
J. I a. Stephenson 
Walter Woods 
Baker Bros.
Bob Fugh 
M L. Cudd

TURKEY
C. M Bedwell 
L. •••*• Colvin 
Todd Motor Co.
Tourist Garage

J. J. Smith
LAKEVIEW  

Dixie Trading Co.
Quick Service Station 
Fayne A Son 
H. Y. Campbell 
Cherry A Son 

ELI
H. H. Flower*
Snowden A Ktargel 

NEWLIN 
J. A. Fowell 
J. K. Townsend

ESTELUNE
McDaniel* Service Station 
Jones A Weatherly

Cogdcll Supply Company
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

A U T O
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE MEMPHIS, TEXAS Q rsat In L ittle  Accom pll*hm *nta- 

Russdl M Conwell. who .died a fev

N O T I C
We are trying to establish a Fair Price for Clean
ing and Pressing and have done so—Our compet
itors are advertising ridiculous pnees and can not 
and will not keep them at that standard.

Thirty Five Nearly New and Used
CARS AND TRUCKS

You would not ask us to do your work for nothing 
therefore, we will continue to keep our prices the

T O  BE SOLD A T  A U C TIO N  T O  TH E  H IG H EST A N D  BEST BIDDER. 

W IT H O U T  RESERVE, A T  C H E V R O LE T  G A R A G E

MONDAY, JAN. 25
A T  2 0 0  P. M. SH AR P

same:

We Clean and Press 
Suits for $1.00

Press Suits for 50c
:

Ladies Work the same—What did you pay before? 
We established this price—We are the originators 
and lead others.

HERE IS A  P A R T IA L  LIST

1 —  1925 
1 —  1925 
1 —  1925 
1 —  1924
2—  1925 
1 —  1925 
1— 1925 
1 —  1923 
I — 1921
3—  1924 
1— 1924 
1— 1924 
1 —  1924

Chevrolet Coach 
Ford. Four Door Sedan 
Star Touring. Rex enclosure. 
Star Touring 
Chevrolet Touring*
Ford Coupe 

Ford Touring 
Ford Coupe 
Ford Coupe 
Ford Tounng*
Ford Roadster
Buick Master 6 Touring
Buick Standard 6 Touring

2— 1924 Chevrolet Tounng*
1 —  1924 Chevrolet Coupea 
I — 1924 Chevrolet 4 paw Coupe 
1 —  1922 Ford Roadster 
I — 1921 Hudson Speedster 
1 —  1922 Buick 6 Tounng 
I — 1922 Ford Sedan 
1— 1922 Dodge Tounng 
I —  19 1A Buick <> Roadater 
1 —  1922 Kxan 4 Touring 
1 —  1925 Ford Tudor Coach 
I — 1925 Ford I-ton Truck.
And many more o f all modela.

All car* in good 
Cara will b« at ye 
five day guar ante

Hall & Ivy
PHONE 77

payment down.

unning condition, 
r  inspection for 

If you have a 
care, bring it down 

lance to euit.

gae, oil and water, ready to go. 
days before safe, and are aold on a 

car to trade in on one of tfceee 
and get an allowance. Te

%l

t

MONTGOMERY I

o ROYAL Hi 
FRESS A3SO-
riON.

Memphis, Texas
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PAGE TEN

CAVES O U T U N E D  IN 
MILLIONS OF YEARS

Took Agoa to Form Won- 
dr out Cauitiea.

Much baa been said since the Im
prisonment of Floyd I'ntllM In Sand 
cat* to Kentucky about stalactites

Imhi dhillib, Mount dissolve tiinrsloiM- | 
from ruck a tbutc the cave anil rutiM 
to the naif, where U would han* 
awhile. Here It would loae aouie of 
Ita i-urtaw dloilde by ••vu|«iratlou. and. 
with Ita carbon dioxide gone. II would 
have to give up aolue of Ita lime- 
-i.uo-, amce pure water will not hold 
tuucb of (be rock to solution. Thta 
lUoewtuae would be <le|Huuted on the 
naif of the cave. More and more of 
the mineral was depualted until the

T he MemphU Democrat 

W fb»ter Warbling*

January

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

and stalagmite*. ihoae Ictctm of lime ,t,lactlte w ■■ formed 
atone that ban* from the roof and | Million* of lliew drops of water fell 
eatend up from the door at aurb -area. lh,. fetor of the cave before they
How tbaae depoaita came to eiiat. aa 
wall aa bow the ravea Ibemaelvea 
ware excavated by nature, form aa 
Interesting l'a*e tn the a»udy of geol 
oCT-

At one time, perbapa a milium or 
aaore yaars *g<>, aa aarlant aea ntv
erad thla district Sedimentary atmta 
of Umeatouo were ileimalted oa the 
•nor of thla aea often a layer of 
awndstone waa formed, latter. through 
some upheaval (be butt am of I be aea 
arose and became dry land Than lb# 
formation of tbeee - avea begs II

Unmet one la but very Uttle aoluhle I 
In pure water, but water <-watilnln( 
carbon dioxide will eaMly .Hanoi re the 
mineral katn water aeepla* down 
through the grouud. aheerhed carbon 
dioxide from decaying organic mat 
ter. Then It would percolate through 
the leee eoluble tayera ef aaadatone 
Without a(Tacting them but when It 
came te a layer ef I amt on# It would 
iBaeolve some pert Idee and carry them 
att. Thus, through niaay centuries, 
aa entire stratum of llmeatene would 
be dissolved. Isaviug a cavern, often 
many feet In height.
Sours of tbeee cave*. aa a rule, were 
strata ef sandstone or ether roch leee 
eoluble than llmeatene

After tbe cavity la the earth waa 
formed, ami even before the excavat
ing job was completed a new proceae 
waa begun. Perhaps nature regretted 
having forme.I and) a cavity or mat 
be ahe liked her work so well that aba 
■bought ahe ahoubl build columna te 
support the celling* of these pla.'ea 
In either case, ahe started construct 
tag stale Ctltea. hanging down from 
above and atalagmilea reaeblug up 
front the floors of the caves ’1 Ilea, 
formations grew la atae and length 
until they often met. forming column* 
In some cases tbe rave would be near 
ly filled again with the limestone of 
these stalactites sad stalagmites

gave up all their carbon dioxide, car
rying their little bunled of llmeatuoe 
with them la Ihla cose the llntestaae 
was deposited on tlie floor. causing a 
stalagmite Kanawa City Star.

PIANOS, PLAYERS, AND TALK  
INC MACHINES

To be sold to the highest bidders. 
Your bid is mine. Saturday after
noon. Sales Yard, southeast corner 
of the square. Half cash, balance 
next fall, or 6 per cent discount if 
cash is paid in full.

BYRON B. PARRISH,
The Piano Man, Phone 22 30tf

ANNOUNCEMENT

W# have *old the Memphis Car 
age and Coni company business to 
Messrs. D. S. Bsker and J. W. Slover 
Wc want to thank you for your pat 
milage in the past and ask your sup
port for our successors.

Wc will continue to handle the 
The cettInga aa.l Chrysler car* and have rented the 

Gammage building on Noel ktreet 
where We will have display and imlca- 
rsaaaa. Call and see ux.

T M DISHEROON 
O. B HARDY

NOTICE! NOTICE!

Aa we are forced to give up our 
twaiaeaa st this tmv. we would ap
preciate it very much if our custom 
era owiog ur would come m and 
settle their accouota st ooce We 
have tried te be lewieot with our 
cuitomeri and hope you will app 
cisku the courteaiea eatended by 
comma ia sod settling asm# so wo 
moy cloar oor records. Very respect 
fully.

WEBSTER BROTHERS 29-1
Water aueplng in from ebove causer* , — .

the formstl.m at i k w  tlai.-Mi->n- Memphis IVmoorat $1.50 in Mem- 
b-tclee Rainwater charged wild mr (phi* Trade territory, $2.00 outside.

W ic h ita  Palls. A Abilene. Texa
A  (a o o tl l ’tyv* 1 1 io n whgt MMBU -m ih«* rn*d to 

B»- W * tju irkh  * !••*$» r »u  fur ■ I 'M *  
hmrvh Kivu** cgnutt *»Uhl»ltefetnw nt, oad l ‘W*. *o4

tut gmm. tum.-Mh w ill  b r t t *  S I T l  I A I .  it f . im * l .  n Mail It loAmt

The farmers o f this community are 
all about through gathering their 

crops and some few have begun their
listing for the coming year.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. t ‘wager en 
t. ruined the young folks with a 
singing Sunday night. All report an 
enjoyable time.

Mivaea Kate and Ikvrothy Me Mur 
ray visited Mias Daisy Wells Sunday
afternoon.
■  J, A. < reagvr, Jim and Claude 
Scoggins left Monday night for Dal
las. Mr. Creager will attend the 
Farm Bureau meeting. Jim and 
Claude Scoggins will visit friend* 
and relatives there for a week or 
more.

Mias Alyne Creager visited at the 
Scoggins home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Martin spent
Sunday at the home o f J. A. Stan
ford.

Misse* Irene Retd and Margaret 
Huff visited Misses Nannie and May 
Scoggins Friday of last week.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
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MARLIN HOT WELLS
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

Com# to Marltn, the yoar-round hawl'h resort, for rheumatism, 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chrome diseases. Modern up-to- 
date hotels, clinics and hath bouses. Golfing and dancing. Ask 
your neighbor who has boon here or wrftna,

THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MARLIN. TEXAS

W e u t  still on the |ob at the old stand but have added 
Rhode Island Reds and believe we are prepared to fur
nish you as good stock aa can be found anywhere and yov 
have the advantage of r a n g  before you buy— It a a pleas
ure to show them W r ran furnish you eggs from either 
cut Rocks or Reds at from $2.00 to $5.00 per I 5 and 
baby chix at from 20 rents to 50 cents each. Cockerell 
from $ 1 00 to $5.00

\X e have installed a Mammoth Incubator in our brick house, 
tl us gugtsnlrnng you a maximum hatch from your eggs 
at 4 reals pet egg. and aa this gives promise o f being a 
banner poultry year you had better reserve space as early 
as possible One breeder has already reserved lor 4000 eggs. 
W e are agents for the 101 Degree Incubator— The one we 
can honestly recommend. Let us show you one in operation 
\A e also have 6 safety hatch incubators lor sale; in good 
Jiape. at a bargain Better get one as they will go like 
hot cakes

Ewen Po ultry Farm
PH O N E  124 M EM PHIS. T E X A S

BIG DEVELOPM ENT
For Spearman and 
Hansford Counties

W hile  it ia coating, we are o ffering some o f the beet bar
gains in farm lands, m  tracts and on term* to suit the pur 
chase*

W e  are also o fferin g  some wonderfu l bargains m a few  
•mall ranches and etock farm s ’

The opportunities are wonderful Take advantage of them 
before development doubles them in price.

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hall County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon T. J. Wood, Jr. who is a 
non-resident o f this State and M. E. 
Simpson whose residence i* unknown, 
and the unknown heirs o f M. F. 
Simpson, whose names are unknown, 
by making publication o f this citation 
once in each week for four Conarr 
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub 
hshed in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Hall County, to he holden 
at the Court Jlouse thereof, in Mem 
phis, Texas, on the second Monday 
in February A. D. 1926, the same be
ing the 6th day o f February A. D 
1926, then and there to answer a pe

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Hall County-Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
«utnnion T. J. Wood, Jr., who ia a 
i on resident o f this State and M. "  
Simpson, whose residence ia unknown 
and the heirs and unknown heirs 
nt M. E. Simpson, whose names are 
unknown by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Hall County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Memphis, Texas, on the 
second Monday in February, A D. 
1926, the asm# being the 6th day 
of February A. D. 1926, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 6th day of January 
A D. 1926, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court No.lS78. 
wherein 8. E. Major is plaintiff and 
Montgomery. Brice *  Co., a partner
ship which was composed o f J. C 
Montgomery, now deceased, of Hall 
County, Texas, and ia survived by 
Mrs. J. C. Montgomery o f Hall Coun
ty, widow o f J. C. Montgomery, de
ceased, and 8. 8. Montgomery o f 
Hall County, Jot Montgomery o f 
Gaines, County, Mrs. Mary Arnold, 
of Hall County, and Mrs. Beulah 
Brice of Bexar County, the heira and 
only heirs o f J. C. Montgomery, de
ceased: and J. W. Brice o f Bowie. 
Montague County, Texas, and T. J. 
Wood, Jr., who is a non-reaident, its 
assign*, successors or legal repre
sentatives; and M. F. Simpson, his 
heirs and unknown heirs, assigns or 
legal representatives are defendants, 
smi said petition alleging that plain 
tiff was seised and possessed o f lot 
18, Block 46 o f the original town of 
Memphis, Texas, and that on or 
about January 1, 1926, defendants 
entered premises and ejected plain- 

It if f  to his damage of $100; plaintiff 
■is claiming premises under the five

! 1926 in a suit numbered on the dock
et o f said Court No. 1360, wherein 
Mrs. M. E. Jones is plaintiff and 
W. S. Jonea ia plaintiff, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiff and 
defendant were lawfully married in 
MemphU, Hall Countv. Texan on the 
14th day o f 8eptember, 1924, and 
lived together as huahnnd and wife 
until the day o f October, 1926, 
w hen by reoaon o f the harsh and cru
el treatment and improper conduct 
o f defendant, plaintiff was forced to 
ahandon him, and that since aaid 
time they have not lived together 
as husband and wifa. That during 
the time plaintiff and defendant 

lived together plaintiff conducted 
herself as becomes a dutiful wife, 
and provided defendant with a home, 
provision and clothing, nnd not with 
standing her kindness to him, the de 
fendant on several occaaions cursed 
and abuaed the plaintiff; that on 
on about the day o f October, 1925 
and just prior to their separation, 
defendant railed plaintiff a God
damned liar, and other ugly names, 
which aaid conduct on the part o f 
defendant rendered their further 
living together insupportable.

Plaintiff prays for judgment dis
solving the marriage relations, quiet
ing her title to her separate property, 
for coats o f suit, and for such other 
and further relief, general and spe 
rial as she may be entitled.

Herein Fail Not. but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next reguUr term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f aaid Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas this, the 6th day o f Jan
uary, A. D. 1926.

8. G. ALEXANDER. Clerk, 
District Court, Hall County. 28-4

Texaa aa shown by th.- . 
town o f record In Voi *n 
674, and 67$ o f the dc,.j uf’ 
o f said county, sam. heint 
cn See. 10, B l. 19, II * (j N ,  
Survey, the plaintiff p i ^ J 1 
simple title and also >p, „ y r  
'  irtue o f the ten year ,Ut ’  
limitations, and also fur r,#h 
damage*, com. o f , u,t, 
special ralief.

Herein fail not, but hav( 
fore said court on the said <\n  
o! the next term thereof, thj, 
with your return thereon, 
how you have executed the 

Witness, 8. G. Alexander 
o f the Dlatrict Court of Hall c* 

Given under my hand and tx* 
o f said court in the city of Mer 
this the 2nd day of January 
192$.

8. G. ALEXANDER, 
Clark o f the Diatrirt Court, 
County Texas.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

tit ion filed in said Court on the 6th | »n*l tan year statutes o f limitations^
and pleads the five and ten year 
statutes o f limitations.

Herein Ekil Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Memphis, 
Texas this, the 6th day o f January 
A D. 1926.

S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk. 
District Court, Hall County. 28 4

day o f January, A. D. 1926, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No I t 7, wherein It E Shi p 
herd ia plaintiff, and Montgomery, 
Brice A Company, a partnership 
which was composed o f J, C. Mont 
gomery, now deceased o f Hall Coun 
ty, Texaa, and ia surwived by Mrs 
| C. Montgomery of Hall County, 
widow of J. C Montgomery, daccaa 
ed, and S. S. Montgomery o f Hall 
County, Jot Montgomery o f Gaine* ( 
County, Mrs. Mary Arnold o f Hall j  
County, and Mrs. Beulah Brice of 
Bexar County, the heirs and only 
heirs o f J. C. Montgomery, deceased, 
nnd J. W. Brice, of Bowie, Montague ; 
County, Texas and T. J. Wood, Jr.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

who ia a non-resident, its assigns, 0f Hall County -Greeting: 
successors or lega! representative* , You |r( hereby commanded to 
and M. r .  Simpson, his heira and1 summon Gordon Ratcliff, whose res-
unknown hairs, assigns or Ingal rep 

ntatives are defendants, and 
id petition alleging that plaintiff 

was seixed and possessed o f lot 17. 
Block 48, o f the original town of 
Memphis, Texas and that on or about 
January 1, 1926, defendants enter 
ed premises and ejected plaintiff to 
his damage o f $100.00; plaintiff is 
claiming premises under the five 
and ten year statutes o f limitation, 
and pleads the five and ten year 
statutes o f limitations.

Herein Kail Not, but have you be
fore aaid Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
exeeued the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas this, the 6th day o f Jan
uary A. I). 1926

S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 28-4

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
ORDER OF SALE -ESTATES

idenee ia unknown, by making pub 
liration o f this citation once Jn each

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any constable of 
Hall County— Greeting:

Y'ou are hereby commanded to 
summon II. W. Johnson by making 
publication o f this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in t’ our County, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court of Hall County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Mem
phis, Texas, on the 2nd Monday in 
February, A. D. 1926, the same be
ing the 8th day o f February A. D 
1926, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
6th day o f Jan. A. D. 1926, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 1376, wherein Myrtle 
Johnson is plaintiff and II. W. John 
Son is defendant, and said petition 
alleging that on Jan. 24, 1920, plain
t if f  and defendant were married and 
lived as such until about Jan. 19, 
1922 when defendant became un 
kind and tyrannical towards her. 
That upon said date at Brice, Texas,

week for four consecutive week* pre- unj  U|,on many other occasions de

1 HE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any constable 

of Hall Countv— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published in a newspaper 
of general circulation which ha* been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period o f not less than one year 
preceding the date o f notice in the 
County o f Hall, State of Texas, and 
you shall couse said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
the period o f twenty days exclusive 
of the first day of publication be
fore the return day hereof: 
NOTICE oK  APPLICATIO N  FOR

ORDER OF SALE ESTATES 
The State o f Texas,

To all persons interested in the 
Estate o f R E. Starnes, deceased, 
>ou are hereby notified that W. A. 
Starnes has filed in the County Court 
of Hall County, an application for an 
order to sell the following property 
of said Eatate, to-wit: all that cer
tain tract or pared o f land lying and 
being situat in the County of Brew
ster, State o f Texas, known and de
scribed as Block 39, in the Hsnrock 
Addition to the town o f Alpine *aid 
Block contains ten lots numbered 
from 1 to 10, as shown by the re
corded plat o f said addition. Be
ing a part o f the West one-half o f 
Section 101. Block 9, G. H A 8. A 
By ( V  sola and patented to W. R. 
Hancock, by the State of Texas by 
Patent No. 54, Volume 37, and said 
Block 39 having been told and trana- 
ftrred to me tbe aaid A. M Turne] 
by the said W. B. Hancock, whirl 
will hr heard at the next Term o f 
said Court, commencing the 3rd 
Monday In January A. D. 1926, at 
the Court Houao thereof, in the City 
of Memphie, Texas at which time all 
persona interested in said estate are 
required to appear and show cause 
why such sale should not ho mad#, 
should they chooee te do so.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then’ 
and there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon en
dorsed, showing hew you have exe
cuted the tame.

Oteea under my hand and the seal 
of aaid Court, at Memphia, Texaa 
thla, the 6th day of January, A. D. 
its * .

EDNA BBYAN, Clerk. 
County Court, Hall County, Teaaa

rious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the District Court of 
Hall County, to lie holden at the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Memphis, on the second Monday in 
February, A. D. 1926, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 6th day o f January A. 
D. 1926, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1381, where- 
in Lee R. Williams and George W il
lis in* are plaintiffs and A. H. Uelo 
& Company, a corporation, Gordon 
Ratcliff and Hollnnd Page are de
ft miaul*, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiffs own la>t One, Block 
15, original town o f Memphis, Hall 
County, Texas. That defendant 
Gordon Ratcliff and other defend
ants each claim upon same by virtue 
o f purported judgments against P. 
F. Craver, a former owner of said 
lot, and the record thereof in the 
Judgment Record o f Hall County. 
That defendant Ratcliff, trading 
alone under name o f Ratcliff Grain 
Company, caused to be recorded in 
said record a judgment against said 
Craver, claimed to have been obtain
ed on Feb. 16, 1922, in County
Court for Civil Cases o f Tarrant 
County, Texas,, for $91.00 with 6 per

That

AN ORDINANCE 
TO REGULATE THE CONST 

TION, AI.TKRAT1 >.N MM* 
TENANCE, REPAIR. AX> 

REM OVAL OF BULB. 
INC.8 W ITHIN THF 
C ITY  OF E8TKLLINF. 
AND PRESCRIBING 

PENALTIES 
FOR VIO 
LATIONS

fendant would abandon this plain
tiff and leave her alone. That since 
said date defendant would not sup
port, maintain or provide u home for 

> this plaintiff and child and left them 
to provide for themselves. That 
there was born to them one child 
to wit: A girl of the age o f 6 years 
old whose name is Pauline Kquilli 
Johnson. That defendant is not i 
(it and proper person to have care 
custody and education o f said minor 
child and that the plaintiff is a fit 
and proper person to have the care, 
custody and education o f said child.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
court that plaintiff have judgment 
dissolving the marriage relation, and 
that plaintiff be- awarded the custody 
of said minor child.

Herein Fail Not, hut have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of aaid Court, at office in Memphis, 
Texas, this the 6th dav o f Jan. A. D. 
1926.

S. G. ALEXANDER. Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 28-4

cent interest, and $12 16 costs 
at the timr o f the record o f aaid pur- 
ported judgments and each o f them, 
and continuously to the sale o f said 
lot by said Craver, it was used by 
him as his business homestead. That 
plaintiffs acquired title thereto by 
virtue o f conveyance from 8. 8. 
Montgomery, who purchased same 
Jan. 29, 192fi from said Craver, and 
in neither o f said purchases were 
any o f said judgments assumed by 
the purchaser. That said purported 
liens constitute a cloud upon the 
aaid property, which ia not subject 
to the same by virtue o f having been 
business homestead o f said -Craver 
when same were recorded and up to 
the sale thereof. Plaintiffs pray 
judgment removing cloud from title 
costs, general and special relief, etc.

Herein Fail Not. hut have before 
aaid Court, at ita aforesaid next reg 
ular term, this writ with your return 
hereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f aaid Court, at office in Memphie, 
Texaa this, the 6th day o f January, 
A. D. 1926.

8. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
Diatrirt Court Hall County. S8-4

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Conatable o f 
HaH County- Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon W. 8. Jones, by making pub 
Ueation o f this elution once in oarh 
**ek  for four consecutive weeks pre 
vioua to the return day hereof, in 
Mine newspaper published in your 
County to appear at the next regular 
term o f the Diatrirt Court o f Hall 
County, to he holden at the Court 
Houao thereof, in Memphia, on the 
2nd Monday in February A. D. 1926, 
the Mine being the 8th day of Fab- 

A. D. 199$, then and there to 
•newer a Petition filed In aaid Coart 
on the 6th day of January, A. D.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Conatable 

o f Hall County, Greeting
Y'ou are hereby commanded to 

summon J. C. Hampton, T. H. 
Flanks, L. K Anderson, C. B. Mc
Henry, Jim Green, J. 8. Mayfield, 
.Susan Gertrude Mayfield, F. L  Gale, 
Mid W R Bell and the Unknown 
heirs f Mid J. C. Hampton, T. H. 
Franks, L  F. Anderson, C. B. Mc
Henry, Jim Green, J. 8. Mayfield. 
Susan Gertrude Mayfield, F. L  Gale, 
snd W R. Bell by making publlca- 
t on of this citation once each week 
for four Consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in mdic 
in wspatu r published in your county, 
to appear at the next regular term 
o f the District Court o f Hall Coun
ty, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof in Memphis, on the second 
Monday in February, A D. 1926. the 
same being the 8th day o f Eebru 
ary, A. D. 1926, then and there to 
answer a petition Hied in Mid court 
on the 2nd day o f January, A. D. 
1926, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of Mid court No. 1S76, 
v herein T. R. Frank* is plaintiff, and 
J. C. Hampton, T. H Franks, L. F. 
Anderson. C. B. Mi Henry. Jim Green. 
J. 8. Mayfield, Susan Gertrude May- 
field, F. Gfle, and W R Bell, and 
the unknown heir* of the mid J. C 
Hampton, T. H. Franks, L. F Ander
son, C. H McHenry, Jtme Green, J. 
8. Mayfield, Su m s  Gertrude Mayfield. 
F. L  Gale and W. R Bell are 
defendants, aaid petition alleging as 
follows:

Plaintiff sues In Lite regular 
Natatory action of trespass to try 
title to recover from defendants t i
tle and possession o f U *a  Nos. |, 2.

IT, I I .  19, 20, t l ,  22. 22. 
and 24 In Block No. I t  o f l l »  erig 
inal tow* of Memphis, H al Conaty,

Be it ordained by the City Cc 
or Commission o f the City of | 
line

Section 1. Fire Limit* _Th« 
visions of this ordinance shall 
to and be co-extensivr with the 
ntory within the boumisria 
designated, or which may he 
be established as the fire Iil_ 
the city o f Kstelline, except 
provisions as are by special r  
enee made applicable to all ^  
ritory within the corporate lux 
raid city, and to be a* folowi;

"Beginning at the SW corner 
six, block six, thence north to t 
corner of lot six, block eight,; 
cast to the SE corner of lot 19 
two, thence south to th. \K c 
o f lot 13 block four, thence f;i 
the SW comer o f lot six 
the place o f beginning."

Section 2. New Building! 
Building* to be Altered No 
structure, building, or part th 
shall hereafter he constructed I 
city o f Estelline except in confc. 
with the provisions of this .nl 
No building already erected or 1 
after to be built in Mid city t I 
raised, altered, removed or built 
in any manner that would he i 
lation o f any o f the provuucj 
this ordinance, or approval j 
thereunder.

Section 3 Permit Required, 
fore the erection, con-trurtiol, 
alteration uf any building, 
ture, or wall or o f any part the 
or o f any platform, staging or I 
ing to be used for standing or 
ing purposes, is commenced the 
er or lessee or agent » f  either,J 
architect or builder cmploym 
such owner or lessee in eonae 
with the proposed erection or 
ation, shall apply to th. Bu| 
speetor for a permit t «  do »urh 

Structures hereafter erected 
out permit, or not in . oaf 
with this ordinance, shall to-1 

N'o building shall b. moved 
a permit has been obtained fr I 
Building Inspector; and uch 
shall not issue such permit if, 
judgment, the proposed new H 
o f the building would erior 
crease the fire hazard ef th* 
rounding buildings.

F.aeh building perae* -hzllj 
this section.

Section 4. Incombu.tihlv 
Cornices, and Roofs, Required 
in Fire Limit*. Ever 
after erected or enlarge«! wit’ 
fire limits shall be en. -nl 
sides with wall* const'uctid 
o f stone, well burned brirk, 
cotta, concrete, or oth. eqw 
incombustible material- sndj 
have the roof, also the top I  
of all roof structure*, ' -
mer windows, covered »  
buslible material. All 
be of incombustible m;

Section 6. Permissibl* 
Structures Within Fin- |
No frame or wooden *iru tuft 
hereafter be built v. 
limits as given herein, • 
hereafter be establish. > 
following: and all roof- 
such buildings or *ti.i 
have on incombustible 

la ) Tehipnrary on. 
ings for use of huildei 

(b ) One story shed 
long side, not over 1 
with aides covered will 
ble material, and with . 
exceeding 500 square f> . 
en fence shall not be " 
the hark or side of su<1 

(e ) Wooden fence* > 
feet high.

4c 9 Fiaxxas or b*1 " 
reeding 10 feet in width, 
ing more than thr»-< f< 
M-cond-atory floor bean., 
struetre shall extend h.)e"d 
line, or he joined to »n ) riinilar 
lure o f another hnildTing 

<e> Bay window* »b< 
with incombustible matenM.

(f> Small outhou*. ■ 
ing 150 tHfuare feet in *r*!^ 
feet in height Wmiden hcdM 
houses shall not be local*®_ 
feet o f any lot line, net 
30 fast from any other bu it^  
•nr-otory high. ,

No frame building ’ ■
from without to within u * ‘ ,r* 

Buildings with wooden .rs*^ 
clad with sheet metal. *•—- 
veneered with brirk, sh»H ** 
aa frame buildings

Section 6. Repairing f '* ”  
ing. Within Fir* Limit* 
ing frame building withia 
limit**, wbirh may 
damaged by flrv, decay 
to an amount greater t* 
of IU present value, 
foundation, ahail not

fwt

(Continued *u ill
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ams, or the beams may be support ; elevator shafts in new buildings as, ble material; or they nu»y be built loth and plaster partition and ceiling. 
*? m * nmngwrm. So wall *!•€•«■if»**d in the fin t paragraph of with 4-inch *tud», filled nolidly with Where »moke pipes pa»* through a
, corueua more than 2 iru htM S« < tion IS. The walla of dumb wait* brick work laid in mortar, or with wooden lath and planter partition,
I Abe InlM till f t  *( kSti i 'll .,  ..Ii.lu  ..II . . .  I. . II . . . a * .  > t i I . a .  . . .  . a a a a l i t  . 1 ____i   1

■ kin the f 't *  limits shall 
*'th,n upted aa a publt.OCCIJ

r  ,1U‘nT.uM.«hi..enl. unless it
I**, «oT f construction. I‘r<»

'‘" ’ buildings only on* atory 
. h» ... occupied if prop 

other occupancies, 
[ j V f U r  «« of non-combustible

H t mills of Height and
■ s„ budding hereafter erect

* »*  ot ,lr#

lor this purpose The ends of all 1 er shafts, except those which extendi other incombustible material. I f  lath 
wjMMleji beams, which enter walla,I only one story above the basement U u»co on su. h partitions it shall

or cellar, shall lie of fire-resistive |i>e metal lath. Such dividing parti- 
construction, and shull lie not less] tion* shall rest on masonry walls and 
than .'I inches thick if constructed of shall extend to underside of roof 
buck, hollow or solid partition blocks boards A flush mortar joint shall 
or of steel studding and metal lath be made between the roof boards 
with N in th  o f Portland cement plas-jund the wall or partition, 
ter on each side; or a 2 inch solid Buildings with wooden frame work 
metal lath urn I orllsnd cement plas- clad wlth lh„ . t m* u i .tuccoed, or 
ter wall may be permitted, if secure-1 veneered with brick, shall be classed

shall be cut to a bevel to make them 
self releasing.

Section 12. Protection of Wall
Gpnaiag*. —No opening in an inter 
ior masonry wall shall exceed 10 feet 
by 12 feet. I f  the opening h«> in s 
party or fire wall, it shall have an 
approved automatic fire door on 
each aide of the wall. The total 
openings in a fire wall shall not ex 
reed 25 per cent of the linear length 
of the wall.

Every building within the fire lira
— _______  ,itm, excepting churches, dwellings,
floor area between fire walls! tenement houses, dormitories, and 
fireproof buildings shall not I lodging house, shall have approved 
the following; When front- fire doors, shutters, or wired glass 
m  street, 6000 square f* * t ;I in incombustible fraim-s and sash on 
frosting on two streets, 75001 every exterior opening above the 
fret; and when fronting three first story, except when fronting on 
(000 square feet. These I u street not less than 30 feet wide or 

hmits may be increased under where no other building is within 
conditions as indicated: 30 feet of such opening The wull

ly anchored at each floor. uu frame buildings

_*ing conditions as indiculod . | .10 feet of su. h opening The wull 
flic-proof buildings, 100 per of a building in the same plane us

1 that in which the opening is sit- 
, pnlding' fully equipped with uated, shall not be considered as 

f"_ .„VKj system of automatic I coming within the Intent o f this rule 
M  per i< m  All openings in the sid< and tear

,Kfl p Walls All exterior walls of the first story except show 
J2a walls of buildings horo-1 windows, aball bo protected aa pro 

-Tret*1*, shall bo o f sufficient scribed IS ll ■ when within
? lP supiiort the load to hej 20 feet of another building

g; bu’ ! ’*H • b" ‘‘M All exterior windows more thsn
— ■■■inforred concrete, or
niatk wsll l>e less thsn 12 inches I jn)j „ n B street 30 feet or more in

Provide '■ tluit, per nil l may !**■ \s i,! 11 . ■ , - ,
iff f,.r the erection o f buildings! frames and sash and wired glass.
11 isch brick walls, where the Oc< upants of building' .hall . lo'e
h small and the height n<itlK|| exterior and irterior fire doors,

( thxn one story, if in the ju.lg I shutters ..rni .. m,| »  ..t the . .. .
I f( the Building Inspector *u ch l„ f bustne- . a h dav 
Ich will provide satisfactory Section 13 Stairway and Eleva-
Mistivrness for the occU|i#ncy | |or Shafts In all building , her,

|
dings of oi he i than the dw.l t l ,t fj,,,,, f, , |,u a .-  | urp ,,r

_sw class, shall have the up|>er f or public n ml.iage, or for any
[lot les- thsn 12 inches thick,I purpose whatever if over three Mor 
jssing I inches in thickness fo ri,,., high the stair -haft shall be sepa- 
11»# stories or fraction thereof rstely and continuously enclosed by 
» No two-etory increment shall incombustible partitions Open stairs 
•d 30 feet in height I niay be permitted from the hrst
I ill buildings, except dwellings,I the second floor for ornamental 

buildings, and skeleton con I effect Elevator shafts in ull build- 
loll, party walls w hich serve as I fugs hereafter erected shall hr en 
g will* on both sidew, shall b*| ,-|,>»ed in t1 The

I •
i or upper 30 feet, increasingLtrueted of brn k or other fir. r, sis 
H in thickness for each twol t,Vr material approved by the Build 
or fraction thereof below. I jng Inspector, and ull mortar used in 

And cement mortar only shall I the construction shall bo cement mor 
|»v in such walls. I tar. No such partition, if hollow ,

xforerd stone or gravel con shall be le than six inches thick,
I wills with the steel reinforce- no brick partition le- than H inches 
i running both horixontally and thick, and no other solid partition 
nlly and weighing not less than i,..„ tlun I . t disk 

(kill pout'd p. r square foot o ’ I • i.,
|aay hive a thickness o f 4 inrhe. j.-Lt,.,! construction, the stair, «•!. 
i thin that prescribed for brick vstor, or hoistway shafts nmy l.e en

I closed by approved hollow or solid 
le walls shall lie four inchc*I partition blocks not le "  than 3 inch 
•than required for brick walls.I,., thick, set in Portland cement mor 

la foundation walls for all build tar; or by 4 inch stud partitions, civ 
|MW two stories in height ihalll , r, ,| 01 than

|4 inches thicker from footing to I i, jn.h of I’ortlnnd . .r e n t  pl.i-t. r
‘ r than required for the remain I „ n motel lath, or by other types of

Ilf  the wall. I partitions o f equivalent construction
U exterior and division or party \|| lath us.-.l for .. h partitions shall 
i shall h.,\r parapets not ! • "  I, , • k
12 inches thick, and extending I less than 54 nun., t cr square yard 

* *  2 fast above the roof, and I Wire lath shall not DO less than No 
Jpoperly coped; excepting m l l l l  20 gauge, and iheel metal lath shull 

I fa.• ..I .. stnet, and or.- fin '
with incombustible cornices,I such partitions shall be fire stopped 
, or crown mouldings, except-lwith mrombu oaterial the

Iteo the walls o f detached private I depth o f the floor l.eain-» at eaci 
W »  with peaked or hipped I t loot lee.

I  | All door openings in 'tair and cli
Wli.w blocks o f tile or concrete I valor enclosure? of fireproof bull.,
l used for liearing walls shall) int- shall be protected by approved 
I lot more than &0 per cent o f I automatic or se lf, losing fire dooi 
•r space. Portland cement ors-1 mounted with wrought iron or steel 
•II be used in manufacture o f ] hardware, and -hail be securely at 
*t* blocks. The coarse aggro j ta* hed to the* wall or partition, or 
•hall be o f suitable material to substantial incombustible fram. 

Md in si/., but in no roar gballI anchored therel If glass panels
(m il mum dimensions . x. led on. !.. d o  

wirnnium width o f any iwrtion|<.f wired slam not 
w finished block. Concrete blocks) square no he ' ....-a; interan
I not us. d in const ■ u • ion

P I  kav# attained the age o f ,*s l> *-u '■!’ • ■■■ 1 on fire pro.
5 *  developod the strength re I stru tion the openings
^  *- shall be protected by

Where a dumb waiter shaft doeal o u, „ (lc the fire limits, when any 
a i hroUKh th*' roof th* ‘ «P  building is to lie erected of brick

Shall be offirw-rasutiv# construction ,|one. hollow block, or concrete, an 
of the shaft shall lw of fire resistive could undfr thl,  ordinalu* be con-
ronitrurtion of the same thicknesa as structed of w.Mid. the Building In-

f  walU of the shaft. lapertnr it hereby authorised and di-
Alopenmgs m dumb waiter shaft* reeled to allow reasonable modlfics- 

shall be protected by doors mounted tion. of this ordinance relating to 
l.i incombustible frames securely bru-k buildings, in consideration o f 
anchored to the walls. the use o f incombustible material in-

rhe walls of ull light and vent stead of wood. Such modifications, 
shafts hereafter erected shall extend however, shall not permit variations 
i."t less than feet atmve the roof) from the requirement o f Section- It ,  
•■vel. Masonry walls shall be prop- lb, 2«  „ f  this ordinance

r Section' 17. Roof Covsnn,.— Ev- ‘W ‘° "  24‘ , E l.ctric.l lastslU
ery building hereafter erected with- * £ ! !  . A "  *>«*<,t" * « '  *  T *
In the corporate hm.ts shall have an ^ -1 M 'n accordance with the rules
inroinhnstible, roof covering, and k " * 1, rT  Promul‘c“.te‘1 ^  * *
no existing w.oiden shingle roof, if S‘ *.t“  hre  ,ln»u^ nr* < ommimion 
damaged more than one third, shall1 ^  no uf •toetrteri
be renewed or repaired with’ other m* d' t ” C' Pt in

incombustible roof covering.) Section* 2f.than
All in. ombustible roofing material) i ' 1 ' t-” **^. ^|lr1
used must meet the appr.Tv.1 of th,
Building Inspector. all chimneys in every building here 

after erected, and all chimneys herec., s; .. iw is g /v ,  • >|i nnrr u rt icu, uiiu mi i niiiiiit jrs urnSfftlwn IH. Hoof Oprningi.— All *. _ .* ... u .t t i 1 after nltfreu or rebuilt, nhall be ro#openings in roofs for the admission I trU(.t<,d f  brjrk , Uin' or rplnforc
..Might, „r sir, other thsn those pro- r() lonrr, u . s,’, m u.’nry chimney 
v.ded for ".Sections 11 and 1« shall », I, h „  , than H inches
have in. ..mhitslil.le frames and sash'
with wired glass.

Section III. Exits Required.— TTl,
term "floor area" a* used in this sec
tion shall mean the entire floor 

jo l>. ••■..•en exterior walls and (ire 
wails.

In every building hereafter 
• d, except in privute dwellings, each 
floor sr.-w above the first shall be

thick unless it be lined on the inside 
with well burned terra cotta or fire 
clay chimney tile set in Portland ce 
merit mortar, in which case the wall 
shall not be less than 4 inches thick 
The lining shall he continuous from 
the bottom of the flue to it* ex-

they shall be guarded by galvanized 
iron ventilated thimbles at least 12 
inches larger in diameter than the 
yipes, or by galvanized iron thimbles 
liuilt in at least H inches o f brick 
work or other incombustible mater 
ial.

No smoke pipe shall pass through 
any floor, or a roof having wooden 
frame work or covering.

Section 28. Hot Air Pipes and
Regis tars. All heater pipes from 
hot air furnaces where passing thru 
ombustible partitions, or floor*, 

must be doubled tin pipes with at 
least 1-inch air space between them. 
Horizontal hot air pipes leading from 
furnace shall be not les* than 6 
inches from any woodwork, unless 
the woodwork be covered with loose 
fitting tin, or the pipe covered with 
*f least 1-2 inch o f corrugated as
bestos, in which latter cases the dis
tance from the woodwork may be 
reduced to not less than 3 inches.

No hot air oipe shall be placed 
in a wooden stud partition or any 
wooden encloaure unless it be at 
least 8 feet horizontal distance ftem 
the furnace. Hot air pipes contained 
in combustible partition* shall be 
placed inaide another pipe arranged 
to maintain 1-2 inch air space be
tween the two on ull sides, or be 
securely covered with 1-2 inch cor
rugated asbestos. Neither the out 
er pipe nor the covering shall be 
within 1 inch o f a wooden studding, 
and no wooden lath shall be used to 
cover the portion of the partition 
in which the hot jiir  pipe is located 
Hot air pipes in closet* shall be 
doubled, with a apace o f a least 1 
inch between them on ad aid

Every hot air furnace shall have 
at least one register without vaive| 

lor louvres.
A register located over a brick fur

nace shall be supported by a brick 
.haft built up from the cover o f atrrme height. . f  t u x

Nu chimney shall be corbeled o u t  hot air chamber; said shaft snail be 
more than H inches from a brick wall lined with u metal pip*; n . woodwork 

provided with at least two means of I m, . U( h c o r b , lin K  , h.|| rans „ t o f  shall I -  w ithin 3 inch. - o f the outer 
egress remote from each other. I ,  ,,.H1H fjve cuurM., „ f „ rll.W. r.ee of the shaft.

All exit <ioor» in nehooU, hoMpitaU, Krick on edict* ahall not U* \htA A r*ft»t*r bo* placed in th«* floor 
theaters and other places of public I |n chimney construction. [over a portable furnace shall have
assemblage shall open outward* chimneys of all low pressure boil- an open space around it of not less

The means o f egress in s . uV“ '|ers, or furnaces, also the smoke flue* than 4 inches on all sides, and be 
mgs three or more •lories in 1 for baker's ovens .large cooking rang- supported by an incombustible bor-
nn.1 so occupied a. to bring them I lar^  Sundry stoves, »nd all fine. I der
within the purview of the . t»te f or HimiUr purpose* shall be at Hot air re*i*ter* placed in any
Escape law , shall conform to *a,®| |tMt g inches in thickness and lie w o o d w o r k  or combustible floors shall 
Mate law and the spe< ifu ations pro-1 j.n<>d riJntinilsuily on the inside with) b« surrounded w ith borders o f in- 
mulgated thereunder, and the lluild-l e|| |)Urnej  terra cotta or fire-clay combustible material, not less than 
ing Inspector shall not grant a; PJT‘ | t himney tile *ct in Cortland cement 2 inches wide, securely set in place 
nut, a* provided in ° — — ° “ 
ordinance, for the 
building unless the plans and spec 
li. stions for egress in such building 
shall conform to the requirements of 
the State Eire Escape law.

Section 20. M iam i Picture The- 
sters.— The Building Inspector shall 
not grant a permit for the erection 
or alteration o f any building to be

’ ..........r ------ l well l.urned terru cotta or nre-ciay combustiDie material, noc ie*» io..i
not grant “  Pf ‘ I chimney tile set in Cortland cement) 2 inches wide, securely set in place 
Sc. tion 3 of th,*| mc.rtar. All such chimneys shall be) TTie register boxes shall he of met 
erect on o | capped with terra cotta, stone, con | al, and be double; the distance be

• plans and »peei-| creU> or raHt jn,n tween the two shall be not less than
The smoke flue o f every high pres-) 1-in.h or they may be single if 

sure steam boiler and every appliance) covered with asbesto* not less than 
producing u corresponding tempera- ] . 8-inch in thickness, and if all wood- 
ture in a flue, if built of Judck, stone, work within 2 inche- In- covered with 
reinforced concrete or other approved) tin.
masonry, shall have walls not less) Cold air duct* for hot air furnaces 
than 12 inches thick, and the inaide| shall be made of incombustible ma

.........- r . . ■ . 4 inenes ot suen wuus sn;
,n which moving pictures are *® M  brirkt |«ld ln fire mortar,
• xhibited, within the rarpante lim- u „ce of at least 25 feet 
Its. unless the plans and •,{ * u , l f *- shere thr ?mHk(  ron

.--  • * ,1 , .  inilii 1 i. IllClirfl U
used as a moving p i c t u r e |  4 ,n. h. - of such walla shall be fire herial

for a dis-j Section 21*. S t»m  and Hoi W> 
from the i.r  Pipe*.— No steam or hot water

■ ---- - • ,. . , „  „  1 point where the smoke connection of no,,, shall be within l inch of any
turn* for the installation * nd th. boiler enters the flue. woodwork. Every steam or hot wa-
tion of ■*!<! ■J’ Vjnf p» u e < . • I  All chimney* Khali project at I ter pipe paxainj: through combuati-
or for the exhibition of moving P ' [  |,.axt 3 feet above the i>oint of con-| ble floors, or ceilings, or wooden 
tures, shall conform to the rules anal « „ t roof, or 2 feet above Uth and plaster partition*, shall be

l.t.on. promulgated b) the|th|, rjd (>f „ jt(.hpd roof. ,,
State Eire Marshal for safeguarding ,.or,Pand ..e„,ent mortar only shall L  _

e and panic. I be used in the construction o f chim- be provided with s metal cap
A copy of « '• '  rul' f  L eys . wooden boxes, or casings enclosing

ti..ns as *PI’f 1 '* J... ,K„| No chimn' V in any building shall| steam or hot water heating pipes,
Marshal, shall be kept on file by the 
city secretary, and be subject to in 
spection a* a public document o f the
city. , _.

The Building lns|.ector or the ( ity 
Eire Marshal shall make weekly in- 
spection o f each and every moving 
picture theater or place where mov 

picture* »Tv exhibited, for tĥ *ing rule®

!* ■  ***** section. All building 
•hall he laid in Portland re- 

mortar.
pv rompM ssive strength of build 
L*™** "Mil m all rases be csl- 

IJP«>n the gross ares o f the 
i„, * • n"  account being tak
L ’ -, • •■"•ar spaces Tl„. *vei

utmute compressive strength 
b,„« k- laid with cell* 

•hall not he leu than 1200 
per square inch; the average

W‘><k* Uid * 'th  cells 
I th“ 11 hot be less than 800 

ek." .k 11 *?“ *'■*■ inrh Concrete 
sT.ij . ' *  not "'..re than 3« 

* hf "  »f"ted The average 
*1 t*'e blocks a* hnre given

k .1 average quality 
1 * ■’ •• w "i king tr.

building blocks shall not rx
P0'Jnd* Per square inch of

Siam 1 '®r trrr*  blocks,Pounds p ., squ ,,. ,ni.h of  g r , ^
I buih V' r" ’ *■ W a wall

i l i i  wi,h ‘ h*1 "H a  hoc
n J "  *  ow* b** working stress 

« *cerd 80 pound* per
inch

cncloiiureK
either automatic or #i»!f-c»*ing dooffP 

Ih>oro oprninif into »U irw*y »baft 
shall swing in the direction of exit 
travel and shall be at least 30 inches

If, in the opinion o f the Building 
Inspector, it is necessary to preserve 
nn open elevator or hoistway in any 
building, the floor openings through 
which It passe- shall be equipped
with automatically closing trap doors 
not les* than 1 S  inches thk k. made 
of two this knesse*a of male bed 
boards, covered on the underside 
with tin; the trap door* when closed 
shall extend beyond the opening on 
all sides. Much trap doors shall he 
protected by a substantial guard or 
L t c .  which shall be kept closes! 
all times vxcept when in actual u 

Se lion 11 Shylisbu Over Slalr- 
. . . .  . nd EUvator Shaft*.-— Whs rp
• stairway, el. st. r <T dumb waiter 
shaft extends through the root an I 
U covered by a skylight, the akylllfbt 
shall lie con*l.ucted with inconibuet 
ible f-ame and u »h . *U*od with or
dinary thin glas*. and shall be pro

purpose « f  ascertaining if the 
end regulations for safety against 
fires and panic are being violnte.l. 
In th. event said rules and regula 
tions are not conformed to with res 
tioct to the arrangement o f the build
ing and the installation and opera
tion of alt the equipment incident 
to the operation of said moving pic
ture theater, or the exhibition of 
moving pictures, the city electrician, 
th,. Building Inspector, or the city 
tire marshal, is hereby empowered 
to cut o ff all electric current from 
the room or building, and the supply 
of electrical current shal not be 
restored by anyone until all of *■"' 
rules and regulations for sa*'1! 
.gainst fire and panic are complied

Section 21. Eire Slopm— At « r h  
floor level, in all buildings hereafter 
erected, all stud walls, partitions, 
furring* *nd space* between joists 
where they rest on division wall* or 
nart.tu.ns shall be fire-stopped with 
incombustible material in a manner 
to completely cut o ff communication 
by fire through concealed "P**"* 
Su. h flee -topping rhall extend the 
full depth of the joists and at leas 
4 inche* above 
Stair carnages 
at l*a»t once 
o f each run.

Section 22. Areaway*.— All aren 
way* shall be guarded with suitable

have wooden support* of any kind. ] or wooden covers to recesses in wa 
upporta *liu!l be incombustible and) in which steam or hoi water heating 
hall rest upon the ground or the pipe* are placed, shall be lined with 

foundation. metal.
Al! chimney* which are dangerous Section 30. Dry Room* 

from any cause shall be repaired, j dry room hereafter erected, in 
and made safe, or taken down. | combustible material ‘•hall be per

Metal smokestacks may be permit-) mitted in the construction o f any 
ted for boilers, furnaces, and similar which a temperature o f 123 <Je 
apparatus where large hot fires »re | grees Eahr. or over may exist. If 
used, provided they have a clear-1 „  temperature o f under 125 ilegr.-. ' 
nnce from all combustible material) Eahr. is to be used, the dry room 
of not less than one-half the diam 
eter of the stack, but not leas than 
15 inches, unless the combustible 
material be properly guarded by 
loose-fitting metal shields, in which 
case the distance shall be not les* 
than 12 inches. Where su<h a stack 
l-asne.* through the roof, it shall be 
guarded by a galvanized iron venti
lating thimble extending from at

may be constructed o f wood, but it 
shall Iw lined throughout with 18 
inch asbestos, covered with sheet 
metal.

I f  windows are placed in walls or 
ceilings of dry rooms they shall be 
of w ired glass set in fixed incom
bustible sash and frames.

tion 31. Stose*snd Range*
No kitchen range or stove in any

l.-nat i) inches below the underside of building shall be placed less than 3 
the ceiling or roof beam* to at least feet from any woodwork or wooden 
!> inches above the roof, and the lath and plaster partition unless the 
diameter of the ventilating thimhl. | woodwork or partition is properly pro-1 w ith the 
shall be not less than 36 inches great- terted Ey metal shield*, in which | enfor .-n

tible construction.
»—n ***# Coocrot* C»a*t rue lion 

• for reinforced concrete 
J" •*'a|l eonstat o f a wet 

on« part Portland cement1 aw — ”  i"
-»s. »lx part* o f .ggre

1 u  , *nd coarse, in such proper- 
Produc* the greatest den

of Hie material*, the 
1 scrordan *** ro"*tro<turn shall be
j * 'H l the best engineer

L*»bon

tooted by a galvanized wire «reen  
With a rnesh not exceeding onedn«h 
and the wire not smaller than .> «-* *  
gaug. The screen shall have meta 
fupport* and shall bo placed not le« 
than 6 inches six.ve the *kylight. I 
stesd of s skylight »  « * « • " »  
bt placed ia the side of the »ha 
above the roof which U furth 
moved from a property line

I All » . i i  r o " "  area.
L u , .  U *,n'1 Partition, in schools.
^XuT ani1 Place, o f public as 

* X ‘ I  'V  on* *torV high, and 
k, partition* in thesters
•fte, K .'c rp0r* t'  (K* I' ‘ ■ .Lvl.el t . window may
“*  «r ’ l ,'1 hrick‘ Kone. " L ' . ^ t h ,  side of the shaft

1
v w -t s s  •- « * • .  • • .- '■ '• ■ ■ .. .  s s . ' t s : . *  v . . . ... r . j ; r . j ;s

frame and «*h . and Iw gl»*cd with
thin gla»* , . . .  _  Ex-

Section 15. Floor L*«M* * *
cept in dwellings, all opening* hare 
after made m floor for the f™ "*,

•m u  o f light to Moors ,K,|oW

er than that o f the smokestack. Metal case the dis'ur 
smokestacks shall not be permitted) than 18_lnchi 
to jmsff through flours.

The fireback of every fireplace 
hereafter erected shall be not less 
than 8 inche* in thickness of solid 
brick work, nor les* than 12 inches 
of stone lined with the fire brick.
When a grate i* set in a fire place 
a lining o f fire brick nt least two 
it che* in thickness shall be add 
ed to the fire back; or soapstone 
tile or cast iron may be usd, if olid-

shall be not
M etc I xhii'Hs shal! tio

coffee roaster, fire healed candy ket
tle, laundry stove, or other similar 
appliance, shall be covered with met
al to a height o f at least 4 feet above
the floor. This covering shall e* 
tt nd tlie full length o f the boiler, 
furnace, or heating appliance, and 
to at least & feet in front of it. Met
al shields shall be loosely attach
ed, thus preserving an air space be
hind them. In no ease shall suck 
construction Iw permitted within 2 
feet o f the sides 01 back o f the heat
ing appliance, or 6 feet in front of 
same.

No furnace, boiler, range, or other 
heating appliance shall be placed 
against a wall furred with wood.

Heating boiler* shall be encased 
on sides and top by an incombustible 
protective covering not leu  than 
I 1-2 inches thick.

Section 33. Open-Flame Heating 
Device*.— All gas, gasoline, oil, or 
charcoal-burning stove* or heating 
devirea, shall be placed on iron 
stands at least 6 inrhe* above com
bustible supports, unless the burn
ers are at least 5 inches above the 
base, with metal guard plates 4 inch
es below the burners.

No open flame heating or lighting 
device shall be used in any room 
where gasoline or other volatile in
flammable fluids are stored or han
dled.

Section 34. Cat Coaaectiwas.—  
Gas connections to stoves and similar 
heating devices shall be made of 
rigid metal pipes. For small portable 
gas heating devices, flexible metal 
or rubber tubing may be used when 
there Is no valve or other shut-off 
on the device.

Section 85. Trash Receptacle*.—
All receptacles for ashes, trash, gar
bage and refuse shall be of galvan
ized iron or other inrombuutibie

i-iatenal.
Section 36. Vent Flues.— Vent 

flues or ducts, for the removal o f 
foul or vitiated air, in which the 
temperature of the air cannot ex- 
■ > e<i that <>f the rooms, shall he con
structed of metal or other incombust
ible material, and shall not be placed 
nearer than 1 inch to any woodwork 
and no such flue shall be used for 
liny other purpose.

Section 37. Safety of Design.—  
All parts of every building shall be 
designed to safely carry the loada 
to be imposed thereon, and shull in 
all other respect* conform to goo<t 
engineering practice.

Section 38. Unsafe Buildings.—  
Every building structure, or part 
thereof, which shall appear to the 
Building Inspector to be dangerous, 
by reason o f bad condition o f walls, 
defective construction, i>\crloaded 
floors, lack o f guards against fire 
Ot other causes, shall be held to be 
unsafe. The Building inspector shall 
immediately notify the owner or les
see to cause the same to be made 
safe, and shall alao a ffix  a notice 
of the dangerous character of the 
structure in a conspicuous place on 
the exterior wall o f such building, 
and no person shall remove or deface 
such notice *0 affixed. The owmer 
or party having an interest in such 
unsafe building or structure, being 
notified thereof in writing by the 
Building Inspector, shall immediately 
cause the same to be made safe and 
secure and if any such building shall 
Iw used for any purpose requiring a 
license therefor, the mayor may re
voke said license on neglect of owner 
to comply with the notice served aa 
herein provided Where the public 
safety requires immediate action, 
the Building Inspector may enter up
on the premises, with such assistance 
a may be necessary, and cause the 
said structure to be made secure or 
torn down and removed without de
lay, at the expense o f such owner or 
party interested. The Building In- 
sp. tor Is hereb> given full power to 
order the fire department to aaaist 

I in such work.
Section 3it. Duties of Eaforciwg

Officer.— The Building Inspector is
hereby authorized and empowered: 

First. To enforce all ordinances 
relating to the construction, equip
ment, management, and condition o f 
all property within said city of Et- 
telline; and it 1* hereby made the 
duty of the department* o f police, 
h< uith nnd fire to assist in the en- 
torcement of this ordinance, and 

each of these departments shall, so 
l_far as possible, act in connection 
B ith  the Building Inspector in such 

■ment
d To supervise the con d rue- 

all t'UiM-

AII

•nstruction

ha'll" Iw fire'stopped l> hacked with hr • k or com ret. 
in the middle portion

U* loosely •tUched, thu* preserving 
mi sir sp*Cc behind then:.

Hotel and restaurant ranges Khali 
Ih* provided with a metal hood, plac 
« d at l i t  P inches U <*w any wood 
in lath and planter or wooden ceiling, 
end have individual pipe outlet con 
netted with a good hnck fine The 
pi|M* ahiill be protected by at lea>i 
1 inch of aabcstOK covering, or its 
equivalent.

Combustible floor] under coal 
ppliance* with-

b. covered with « * * *  ~ l 
Dam ., and bar*
he not less than K-inch I"  Hicknsat; 
and if any glass me-urv* max. than 
16 square Inches there »hall be a 
rigid wire mesh cither in the glass or

railing, or be protected by in com 
hustible cover* or grating*. It Itrat 
m n  be used, they shall have .  wire 
«. rcon of not mors than 11 ‘" ch 
m.-sh securely attached to the un

Areaway* *hall not project beyond
the building line.

Section 23 Ersm. Bu.ldmt*- 
No frame building hereafter erected 
or altered, in corporate limit*. *hah 
exceed two stories or »>  < * {  *»
height, except that private d-elling- 
may he three stone* or 40 feet high

No fram. building hereafter erect 
ed for any occupancy other H>»n r" r 
temporary exhibition porpo-a 
rover m ground area exOeding 7500

*t taTnof rtMW 'ball a frame building 
N erected within three feet of the 

* ,t line, nor witl
the space

All fluo holes when not in use ranges and similar 
shall be closed w ith tight-fitting met ) out legs, such a* mentioned in Sec-
nl coeers I l “ ,n in wh'th hot “ r*’ m* ln‘

Section 26. W ooden  Beam . Sepa- tained. shall he protected by a sheet 
rated from Ms.onry Chimney.— No of metal or 11 inch layer of . . ben- 
wood beam* or Joist* shall Iw placed tog building lumber, which shall be 
w ithin 2 inrhr* of th* outaiHo fact! covsrrd with not leaa than 4 mens* 
o f a chimney or flue, whether the o f masonry set in cement mortar

punkoae * *  "  * " y “ ‘ H  Hundred do,U r. The    *
So woodwork shall he within 4 

inches o f the hack wall o f any fire

II K
Third. To report monthly to the 

mayor or city council regarding the 
condition of the town on all matter* 
pertaining to fir*- prevention.

Si tion 1U. density for Viola 
lions.— Any and all person* who 
shall violal- any o f the provisions 
o f thi' ordinance or fail to comply 
therewith, or who shall violate or 
fail to comply with at.y order or 
regulation made thereunder, or who 
shall build in violation o f any detail
ed statement or spoilfication* or 
plans submitted and approved there
under, or any certificate or permit 
issued thereunder, shall severally for 
each and every such violation and 
non-compliance, respectively, forfeit 
and pay a penalty in the sum of not 
lea* than ten nor more than one

of two courses of brick or terra cot- one penalty for any violation o f thia
ta at lea-t one of which shall be ordinance shall not excuse the vio-
ho'llow and be laid to preserve n free i letion, or permit tt to continue;

i l l  „  between the chimneyi circulation of air throughout the all such person, shall ^

diration o f the above pen- 
not lie held to prevent the

n, the trimmer arch'.n front of a j not to obstruit the ventilating p-»n «u tea  separ 
tirp place, she 11 be not lew. than 20 sage, beneath. Such hearth, shall The anpl.c
inrhoa /mm the chimney be  ast. '*H 'n|d ^ V b ^ a n  Vhe' sides and back enforced removal of pr.diibited com

of the rang.- or similar heating ap dit ions, as provided in Section 3 of
inches from the chimneyH

No womlen furring or studding 
shall be placed agZflnst any chimney; 
the plastering shall he direitly on

f„. ereciea TV'i'.'-. ”anV w ithin 6 feel the masonry, or on metal lathing

to p,a‘ , ' T... _— _ atlrL |H which la affRinot tha maaonry o f a
atrti . te twMli thr '* »h*n 2 1-2' « himnay nhall havr a layar of

^ re '.7 tc r^ re ‘ te.ror altered, except 
„ (  frame ha.ld.ngs all w? " L ° ror^ n t  

-  x i tn***rorda""*
Z mC !U S f f a !  requirements for -a ir  and

• reding or roof he. me, enter 
or fire wall from oppo 

,?*** xhall ho ee pa rated hy al 
'»rh~  o f solid masonry, sue! 

»a y  be obtained by cor 
** *He waU, or staggering »h.

h  -  i “ v a a r

between the woodwork and 

Section 27. Smoke•" ross »........___________ between: Section 37. amoae ripe
voting walls a* pa brick, terra smoke pipe shell be within 9

“ Jo- S-3*-* * “» ’
Pipe. Ho

inches 
woollen

■ th e  range■
pliance.

All coal stoves or ranges, with legs, 
shall be set on incombustible ma
terial, which shall extend at least 
12 inches in front.

Section 32. Hoatiwg Fwrwaces sad 
Appliances -Any woodwork, wooden 
lath and planter partition or ceiling 
within four feet o f the sides or back, 
or 6 feet from the front o f any 
heating boiler, furnace, bakery oven.

this ordinance. I
Section 41, Conflicting Ordinaac- 

•• Repealed -  All ordinances and 
parts o f ordinances inconsistent here
with arc hereby repealed.

flection 42. Date of Effort.—  
This ordinance shall take effect and 
be in force from and after it# pas
sage and legal publication.

CURRY GREEN,
Mayor, Estelline, Texas.

*8
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P A G E  T W E L V E The Memphis Democrat J«nuvy 2| ;

Personal and Local Paragraphs j
C. L. Ha»i«* i* Austin this week on 

business.

Jot Montgomery wan 
Keagrave* last Saturday.

hero from

Heins Plum and Fig Pudding at
Womack's Grocery. 30tf

F. M. Burkett of Amarillo was here 
first of the wek on buaineas.

For trees and shrubs phone 491. 
Hightower Greenhouse. 30-tf

J. K. Pearson and Sebrott Buck 
made a trip to Lubbock Sunday.

For flowers phone 491. 
tower Greenhouse.

High
SOtf

Tea Garden Preserves at Womack 
Grocery. Phone 600 -262 *9 tf

Ed McQueen and wife of Hedley 
were visitors in Memphis Monday.

Free Water and Air at Memphis
Garage and Coal Co. Phone 4S6. 30 '.’

Max Temple ha* purchased the 
B. 1). Carroll home on Brice and 16th 
streets, and will move to same this 
week.

Parties getting our coal forks and 
scoops will please return them at 
once. J. C. Wooldridge Yard. 274c

Mr*. J. H. McMahan of Amarillo 
was here first o f the week visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. 
McDonald.

C. E. Cowan has sold his stock of 
merchandise and filling station at | 
end o f Main street to Lonnie Burk I 
and associates who will continue the j 
business at the same location. I

DEATH B Y  VIOLENCE  
IS N ATU R E ’S EDICT

\ W ANTED TO RENT 
room apartment, modern

Two or throe , FOR S A LE —or trade f  
Phone 644 city property, Jerry 'f’-ltmU

The next number of the Lyceum j 
Course under the auspices of the 
I unties Delphian Club will be Kebru 
ary 1, at the High School auditorium
performance begins at 7:80. 30- D

FOR RENT One furnished room. | "  ANTED T o  Bt Y Snuii
: Phone 127. Mrs. B. F. Shepherd. ! <••»*. M iff side. Don’t 1
------------------------------ ----------------- -- | esse. Call IB.

! hOR

Miss Helen Madden came Friday 
from W. T. S. T. College at Canyon, 
U visit her parents and attend the 
60th wedding anniversary of het 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J, W 
Wells.

Few Creatures of the Wild
Pass Away Peacefully. tUoej'VDWtaM .d- | "»■

u it ion Call Memphis Democrat. 26-Ip j ‘,l* ’ '*ieate.l or, .Soyy,

SALE—-Two quarter blocks.

Rev. C. E. Richter's ear was dam
aged laat Thursday by a truck, run
ning into it while parked in front of 
bia home.

John Seid and Mrs. Done Shook 
were married Monday afternoon at 
the Methodist parsonage by Rev. C, 
E. Jameson.

A Ford touring car skidded on the 
(lavement at Seventh and Main St. 
this morning and crushed the left 
tear wheel.

We are selling gas and oil at the 
same old stand. W. M. Fore A Son.

W. V .  Fletcher o f Shamrock, was 
a business visitor in Memphis Sun
day.

Mr Rice, restaurant man of Tur
key. was a business visitor here Tues
day.

Free Water and Air at Memphis 
Garage and Coal Co. Phone 436 SO 2

Mrs. J. B. Wright and two child
ren went to Me Kinney Sunday to 
have her baby treated for burns re
ceived last week^

The 1913 Study Club presents 
“ The Lost World” at the Palace The
atre January 27 and 26. You should 
not mum this great picture.

I ester Montgomery and family 
were here from McLean first o f the 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Montgomery.

Col. J. B. Beard is visiting Lub
bock and other Plains towns this 

»k.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Jameson at
tended a banquet at Wellington last 
Tuesday night given by the Rev. J. 
T. Hicks to his strwards

Dr. D. C. Hyder returned Friday 
from a business trip to the South 
Plains.

All fresh vegetables in season at 
Womack's Grocery. Phones 262 and
6CW. SOtf

The 1913 Study Club presents 
"The Lost World" at the Palace The- 
atre January 27 and 26. You should 
not miss this great picture.

Lorn to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gos- 
a baby girl on Wednesday, Jan

26th.

Safety, promptness and economy 
m prescription work, dark Drug

any. ,28tfr

Mrs. J. H. Roberta waa here this 
week visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
A. Womack.

B. Wehater has purchased the three 
lota on South 7th street from Mrs. 
W Corah* cl

Bulk
ut Woi 
262.

Di« and Sweet Sour Pickles 
k’s Grocery, Phone 660 or 

30-tfr

E. E. Walker went to hia home at 
AbUetw this week for a visit with 
hia family.

Secretary G. A Sager, o f the 
Chamber o f Commerer is attending 
W’est Texas C. o f C. District meet
ing at Stamford this week.

Coleman White o f Snyder was 
hero this week and cloaed a deal sel
ling hia buaineas property on Noel 
street to Rev. A. D Rogers.

Joe C. Webster this week bought 
the J. R. Roden home place two and 
a Half miles northeast o f Memphis. 
This farm eontaias 146 acres.

The 1913 Study Club presents 
•The lamt World" at the Palace The 
atre January 27 and 26. You should 
not raise this great picture.

Judge and Mr*. A. 8 Musa were 
In Fort W orth and Dallas the first 
part o f this week

Safety, promptness and economy 
in proscription work Clark Drug 
company 26tfc

Try Clark's Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped akin It heals and 
soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 25c, 
56c, and $1.00 Clark Drug Co. tfc

Rev C. E. Roark o f Plainview 
preached at the Baptist Church laat 
Sunday Hr also preached the fun
eral at Mr. G. W, Cox Sunday after
noon.

rial
week
fhone

on Canoes Coffee this 
at Womack's Grocery, I 

262. 30tf

When you want a square deal and 
prompt service bring us your chick- 
*na, rggw, cream and beef hides Far
mer* produce Co., Phone 610 . 29-2

The next number o f the Lyceum 
Course under the auspices of the 
I-adies Delphian Club will be Febru
ary 1, at the High School auditorium. 
Performance begins at 7:30. 30-I f

Mrs. W. B. Nichols was here the 
latter part o f the week visiting the exterminated 
Craver family and friends. She and 
her husband are living at Fort Mor 
Iran, Colo., and were formerly of 
this place.

The Ford ear of Rev. A. D. Rogers 
caught fire Thursday afternoon at 
Friendship while school was in ses
sion. The top and upholstering were 
burned. The fire started in the top 
o f the car.

Apartment. Mtp R. K. Martin

W ANTED Plain and fancy sow
ing: prices reasonable. Miss Edna 
Bullard, 1102 11th St. Memphis. 
Texas, 30-2p

W ANTED TO 
apartment. Two 
close in ; modern.

John A. Rowell o f Newlin was in 
Memphis Saturday and renewed his 
subscription to The Democrat. He 
reports crops in and around Newlin 
as being nearly all gathered and 
most of the money spent.

FOR SALE- f. I head o f good Miss
ouri mules coming 3 and 4 year olds 
w*ill he kept and sold at Esteltine 
by J. M. Bell and J. L  McCollum; 
rash or terms. Come and see them.

28-4p.

E. D. Wood received word from 
Clarendon that the home of Turner 
Nickles was destroyed by fire last 
week. The fire was caused by the 
explosion o f an oil stove. Most of 
the contents o f the home were saved.

O. L. Hughes sold his property on 
North 5th street to R. C. Jones, and 
with his family moved to Lubbock 
thia week. His brother T. T. Hughes 
also sold his property to H. B. Bry 
an and is moving to Lubbock with 
them.

Ben Bockelman o f Turkey was in 
Memphis Tuesday and paid seven 
years subscription to The Democrat. 
He reports a few hollies left on his 
places but they will soon be out, he 
says, and most o f the cotton is all 
picked. .

G. E. Srygley, Lakeview was » 
taller at the Democrat office Tues 
day and renewed his subscription to 
the paper. Mr. Srygley reports hav
ing throe bales o f cotton yet to pick 
and most o f the cotton being out in 
that section.

Violent deaths are (he rule, not the i 
except ion, lu nature's realm. Even j 
those great leviathans of the drop. tli» j FOR KENT 
whales, are not Immune, for they uro [keeping. I’tlone 34.
subject to the attacks of a ferocious , 
creature called the killer, one of the 
dolphins which hunt In packs, slash
ing the chosen victim with their ter 
rltde Jaws until It die* from exliaus 
lion and loss of Mood.

In temperate ellmatea an extra hard 
winter eaueee many deaths particular 
ly among small blrda and animal a, and 
droughts levy a great toll In hot coun
tries. Kenneth 1 >awson writes, in the 
Washington 1‘oat. The wild creatures 
have their epidemics, loo. The rinder
pest. or cattle plague, lias In the past 

both domestic animals 
and the wild game over enormous 
trecta In Africa.

But for many of nature's creatures 
death cornea swift and rod, Even the 
great cats, the Ilona and tigers, are no 
exceptions While In their prime they 
have few enemies, but when fertile 
with age. with claws and teeth worn 
down and useless, they fall victims to 
the hyenas and Jackala which for years 
have fed on the leavings of the great 
beasts' kills

Accidental deaths, too. are plentiful 
among the birds, beasts and llshen.
Within the laat few week* two of the 
t ’unard liners, the Scythia and the 
Herengarla. have each killed a whale 
by ramming It.

Not long ago a case was recorded of 
a swallow being killed by taking an 
artificial fly on an angler's cast which 
had been left hanging from the branch 
of a tree Birds which swallow their 
prey whole, like the heron end cormo
rant. are now and then choked hy try
ing to gulp down too large a morsel.
Fish die the asms way, especially pike 
and trout, and the large rarnlvorae 
are sometimes fatally Injured by the 
horna of an antelope they have at
tacked

Some yeara ago 1 found a blackbird
pierced by a long spike In the middle 
of a blackthorn bush No doubt the 
bird hail dashed In there to avoid tha 
swoop of a hawk and had Impaled It
self. Birds which line their neets with 
horsehair or sheep's wool occasionally 
get entangled in these materials and 
are either hanged or die of starvation.

Foxes are not Infrequently caught 
In snares, and. although they break 
away. If the wire la drawn tight around 
the neck It will In time eat Into the 
flesh and kill the luckless creature.
Kata when frightened sometimes holt 
Into small pipes and become tightly 
wedged

Memphis, choice lorstkm 
! i f  sold now. Mrs. ||*rri«t« IRooms for light houa*. j 724 ptairle Ave . \\

W AN T TO RENT KARR K
FOR RENT Two room furnished r.ina wants 100 or I Mi r,, -

We can do the work if r , „  ] 
pi rtunity; ask J. |: \„‘ | 1
about V . T. Arnngtoa” 
Taxas.

FOR BALE OK KKVf. 
farm, well Improved, at 

RF’.N'T— F'urnishcd Armstrong county, Tex**.' 
or three rooms ;j for $2000 or rent for lloo"^

Mrs. Mary- SutlejPhone 15. advance. 
Colorado, 

rill I ——1 
I j IjOST-

FOR SALE— Flight milk cows;
sell cheap, cash or terms. See S. I . j  ' «ONT Grayish brown 
Byera, 14 miles went o f Memphis., “ here in Memphis, either i

28-3p.1 Pot or on D*e street a or
.........-   ——— ---------— —  .....| some hills and aom. silver, i
FOR SALE— Good Mebane cotton | and handkerchiefs Kinder j

'tor* I

seed. Soke stored in Memphis. See notify Mrs. Clyde Cummings 
J. A. Whaley or H. S. Parnell. Mem- j phi» Democrat, 
plus, Texas, route 1. 28-8p

F’OR SALE OR TRADE- j 
If land in the Bradley flat i 
mouth; will sell at $59 per r 
ct nsider trading fur propettyl 
Memphis Can give , 
session, FI. C. Clement, Rt 1 
lington, Texas, phone RX JJ.

PRESC R IPTIO N S
W e place at your disposal service gaine 
through a number of years’ experience 
filling your prescriptions.

CLARK DRUG CO.
Main Across from First National

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
■

STOLEN— $20 REWARD

J. M. Ka.vser, field man for the 
Farm Bureau, reports'ten auto loads 
o f delegates left first o f the week 
for the State Convention at Dallas. 
Many other delegates went on the 
train. The rouitty winning the moat 
points will be given a banquet 
prise

Y W A MEETING

Richard
her*
Mr*

Robert* of Amarillo was 
week visiting his stater, 
Womack.

V  E. Wine* recently bought a 
j form at Bovina, Texas and is moving 
I there this week. He hat been a 
I resident o f this county for eight 
I years

Gor»
Mr rapt
436.

Tiro >m«< k returned Sun • I

Mrs. I..t Thornton and daughter 
were burtt.-HH to the Y. W. A. on 
Tuesday evening at their home on 
West Main street. Quite a number 
o f guest spent an enjoyable evening.

Plans for the year were made. 
Mrs. O. N. Hamilton was elected pres
ident in the absence o f Misa Ests 
M< Fllreath, who is away to school 
After the business meeting the study 
course, “ Ann o f Ava," was finished 
and the examination held.

Before leaving the hostesses nerved 
a lovely plate luncheon, consisting 
o f sandwiches, potato chips, fruit 

date cake, hot chocolate,

Stolen from my car in front of 
IVmo<-rat o ffice Wednesday night 

between 9 and 10 p. m. a heavy, 
brown, black fur collar, overcoat and 
silk lined. Small hole in hack o f 
< vercoat just below collar made by 
pistol bullet. $20 reward for any 
information leading to recovery of | 
coat, and 1 will personally take care 
o f the thief.

BYRON B. PARRISH 
“ The Piano Man”

Phone 22 29-2c'

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

FRANK K. FORE
• E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R
asssB aaasssssaa**B saaaaiB sasB B B B *iiai

PASTURE IN A BAG

W A N T A D S
bOR KALE Late model Huick 
coach, a bargain. Jno. M. Deaver. t f

i aad Tubes at the i *  *
awl Coal Co. Pham- d* r  "*■*« *r" "  W orth, where j w a lm d .---------------  -------------

*lw visitrt) hrr father who Han br?n whipped errant and home made candy 
very ill hut is considerably improved after which the meeting adjourned, 
at present. 1_______________________________________

KOR KALE- F'resh Jersey rows. I. 
W. Thomason, Phone 631. 27-4c

302-<

Let as fill y «w  car with gas and 
oil and alcohol at the same old stand
W. M. For* A San. SO 2*

B
Taut

odd, phu 
Audits,

433, Income 
Book keeping 

28 4p

Mrs W A. Womack o f Claron- 
i don has been hero the past week via- 
j it mg her son, A W omack. She sold 
i her home place t »  Kittenger A Son 
| while here

Ambrose K« 
Waa here taut 
bowncss inter.

nwaaaer of lutekhart I

H I.

Joe C. Webster this week sold his 
looking after his I f“ rm throe mile* muth of PI ask a on 

Red river to Mr Gamble o f Crowell. 
'This farm has 80 scree o f good land 
nd well improveda, faibagswortii Coon 

«r  of Quail, waa a bus 
Monday

CASH AND CARRY

FOR SALE— Three room* o f furni
ture at a bargain. Buyer will have 
privilege o f renting aix room house, 
on North 9th street. B. R. Myers, 
Kouthside barber shop. 30tfc

Purina Bulkylar is not a new feed 
but people are just beginning to 
find out what it is. Come in and 
let us tell you about it. We have 
all the Purina Chows, in fact we 
carry a full line o f all kinds of 
feed.

Phone 213
FEED STORE

J. F. Forkner, Prop-

p u r T n a V i

FRUIT

■ g

If

W
still roll 
M Far*

and ml you want, we 
i|  at Do same stand
A Koa 30 3(

The Palace Theatre. 
Program.

Playtwa the Fish of Iks Fisturoa
W. R. Bray and family o f Oar 

i ndnn visited Mrs. Bray’* slater. Mrs. 
C. E. Jameson, laat Sunday FRIDAY—

— - .. ..... ....... . j "Not So long Ago,”  with Ricardo
Goodrich 7ires and Tubes at the j ’ ortes and Beaair Leva. "Aeo of 

Memphia Garage aad Goal Co. Phone Spades," chapter 7.
436. JOf-c

H. F. Elrod is building a six-room 
modern bungalow on South 8th he 
tween the King and Hoewell homes

SATURDAY—
“ Beyond the Border,”

Harry Carey. r e medy.
Two."

featuring 
Tee for

Everett Eire haa returned from 
an extended visit at Hangar, aad haa 
resumed hie work at Wowiaeh Gro

Misses F.nm* and Patti* Hicks » f  
Wellington were here Saturday visit 
mg their brother. Dr U  M Hicks.

Saturday waa "lucky day" for 
County Treasurer Will born Ha re
ceived several thousand dollars from 
the Highway commission aad while 

| tha keek he lowed a 
five seat

MONDAY—
Milton Hills, “ Hia Supreme 
-at. Aesop’s Fables

Mo

TUESDAY—
"The Face That Thrills”  with Ben 

I.yon and Mary Aster Comedy—
Tender Feet.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY— 
The 191$ Htedy Club Present#. 

"The La<6 World "  ICa •  First Na
tional

Apple*, quartered, gallon . .  55c
Blackberries, gallon . . . . . . . 66c
Peach**, gallon . . . . . . . . . 69c
I*runes, 7 lh.« to can . . . . . . . .  69c
Green Gage Plum*, gallon 65c
Bartlett Pear*, gallon . . . . . . .  75c
Tomato t ’ataup, gallon 75c
Cucumber Pickles g a l . . . . . . . .  55c
Apricot*, 79c
Loganberries, gallon . . . . . ____ 5 5c
Pineapple, gallon . . . . . . . . ____ 85c
Prepared Mustard, gallon ____ 95c
Pitted Red Cherries, gallon . . .  99c
Gooseberries, gallon . . — 95*

ONION SETS
White and Red, Gallon 56c

TABLE PEACHES
Yellow, peeled and aweet. ran .. 17c

SYRUP
lo g  Cabin, table aixe. ........ M o
Crystal White, 51b can . . . ____ U s

TRY THESE
Boneless Pickled Pigs Feet Jar. 50c
16 oa glass Peanut Butter, for 39c
&lb Peanut Butler, fo r --- . $100
21k Apple Butter, for . . . ____ JOc
Pumpkin. Urge can, for . ITs
Meets, No. 2 Can fo r______ ......  ITs
Okra with Tomatoes, fo r . .........19c
Okra, rat 15c

SUGAR
1001k Cane S u ga r ............. . .  $1.49

Closing Out at a Bargain
BOOKS AT 25 AND 50 CENTS

I* your Victrola in need of repair 
u* phone 533.

W e will call for it. if you will call

Our Malted Milk* are belter, 
date fountain in town.

Try one at the largest and most up to-

String your Lkelrle  with steel strings. W e have them. Ukelca and 
Banjos in stock. W e are selling records faster than we can get them

Come in and see us whether you need anything or not.

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.
%

Main Phone 53 Memphis, Texas

T. R. GARROTT
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C ELEC 
1CERSF 
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This means for you quality, economy and! 
prompt service— just the things you arel 
most interested in when you have prescrip-| 
tions to be filled.

Bring us your Prescriptions. W e appreci ] 
ate your business.
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